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Santa Fe Station To Be
' l U f l y B r- ; 4.

Enlarged at Expense 
pproximately $50,000

VIADUCT PLANS SPKLDED BY * ~
FATAL ACCIDENT—RAILROAD IS 

READY TO PAY SHARE OF COST
® -

With consideration ol plans lor a 
viaduct hastened by the tragic accident
on Frost street’s crossing tins week,
the matter Is receiving much a’ tent ion 

Superintendent J. B Briscoe it the 
Satna Fe was here In the morning be
fore the accident, and In discussions 
with local business men mentioned 
that a viaduct was much needed. 
Likelihood at accidents was mentioned 
at the time.

It Is considered that tile Santa Fe 
It ready to help build the underpass 
structure, which probably would cost 
between 135.000 and 350.000 exclusive 
of property damage and drainage fa
cilities H ie city has not had funds 
with which to pay Its share, but war
rants may be considered 

Whether the county wouB use the 
viaduct in connection with'some of its 
routes has been a factor, and the un
certainty o f the route of highway 33 
has delayed further plans for the safety 
project.

gw ------------

ARRIVE TUESDAY 
IS VERYPOPULAR

The Uons dub of Pampa will be 
honored with an official vialt by Mel-1 
vjn M e n , secretary general of the In 

al ̂ Association br Lions clubs.

i visit Of Sudjttary General Mel 
'in  Jones is to confer With
(he Officers of ttfetocal club 
Vise them about

Personally, the
thfc kind of a man who makes fri]
many and teaunch; Julius Caesar 
would hare delighted in {him. for he 
hat none of the 'lean add hungry 
look" of the oospiring Cassius. He is 
rotund. Idly, with a bright eye and 
a warm handclasp, and a heart so 
bound up In the great work of Lions 
“International that he inspires enthusl- 
,a*m jjtverywticre. A recent traveling 
companion of Mr Jones said:________

"Ha Is a real Lion. 
sport anf®^.perfect gentleman. X liavcl 
never tradajed with a more charming 
companion. His heart and soul are 
In the work, and ku the delegates re-1 
celved a wondrwus lot of inspiration 1 
from his counsel, suggestions and ad-1 
W e .”

The secretary general has been con
nected with Lions International since 
its Inception In 1617, when he was In. 
strumental in bringing together a 
group o f clubs out of which the pres
ent organization grew. He has seen 
the association grow from a few clubs 
with a few hundred members to a 
mighty organisation covering the 
United States and Canada, with near

ly  3.C*v uiuue auui approximately 73,- 
000 members.

As a result of his activity, he was 
elected secretary-general (treasurer) 
o f the aaaoclation at its first conven
tion, which established headquarters 
In Chicago. He was given general 
charge of administration affairs, and 
was made editor of "The Lion." the 
official magasine of the association.

HJs work has necessitated his travel
ing over one-half million miles. Thlsl

Coming Soon

Melvin Jones of Chicago, secretary gen
eral o f Lions International, wll be honor 
guest and speaker at the banquet dur, 
ing the district club ebnvenlion next 
Tuesday.

ary general Is
-leMK

City Proposal 
on Right-of-Way 

Sent to Austin
The city's plan for the paving of 

highway 33 within the city limits 
from Hobart street to Dwight street 
was submitted to the state highway 
department for approval yesterday. 
Action of State Highway Engineer 
Gibb Gilchrist on the city's proposal 
Is awaited.

Instead of buying fifty additional 
feet adjoining the road to satisfy the 
stake's ■requirement for a 100-foot 
right-of -way, the city proposed that 
the stale and county pave a 20_foot 

[ strip in the center of the street and 
i that the city. County, and abutting 

thoroughbred ■ property owners pave 13 feet on each 
side of the 20-foot strip. This would 
make a concrete road 50 feet wide.

The county commissioners approved 
the plan this week.

I Yard Trackage W ill Be 
Greatly Added to 

by Railroad
I - —

Plans for the immediate construction 
j of an addition to the Santa Fe station 
: at a cost of $50,000. installation of the 
| block system of signals and for the 
| laying of 0,000 feet additional track
age in the yard, were announced today 
by L. W. Klein. Santa Fe agent here.

\ The enlarged station will include a 
50-foot addition on the east and a 
50-foot addition on the west of the 
present building. A basement will be 

I built under the west unit. This will 
| house a heating plant and provide space 
I for other improvements. The present 
j station will be re-modeled and redecor
ated.. The east addition will house the 
express and baggage offices.

The additional trackage will be laid 
I to provide needed facilities to take care 
I ol wheat and oil, and the switching 
j yard will be greatly enlarged. A new 
| cross-over will be installed Opposite of 
j the refinery now being constructed on 
j the Sinclair lease east ol town. The 
| block signal plant will also be located 

near this cross-over.
The C. O. & W. passenger trains will 

irm e into Pampa and depart on the 
pass line of the Santa Fe, while the 
present main trackage Of the "Cow" 
line will be used exclusively for switch-* 
lug to the Merck system plant.

Under the signal system, the tracks 
are divided Into blocks; Wnd when an 
engine or oars enter a .block, various 
signals respond.

When the swttchiir; yard is enlarged, 
engines will be sent here as needed 
The crowded condition of the station 
and the congested conditions that exist 
in the yard during wheat seasons de
termined the railroad company to add 
the improvements The new sWltchi$> 
truckage will be ample to take care at 
wheat and oil when shipping is heaviest 
it is believed

Oonstruction of the improvements 
will start as soon as the weather per
mits. according to J. B. Briscoe, general 
superintendent of the Santa Fe, who 
was here early In the week

To eliminate mud in the yard, the 
railroad company also plans to surface 
the entire switching area with Okla
homa red sand, a large quantity of 
which is being sent here.

RUBIO RESTS 
WELL K S P IT E 

BROKEN JAW
Political M|»tive Given 

By Youthful 
Gunman

EXILE DECLARES 
PEACE UNLIKELY

Vasconcelos, Professor 
at U. S. C., Makes 

Statement
MEXICO' CITY, Feb. 6 ,^ ,—Pas- 

cual Ortiz Rubio, president of Mexico 
since yesterday noon, rested easily t o ^  
day at his home with a wound la-orijr 
a 38-calibre pistol shot In his che^k 
and jaw Inflicted by an assassin (two 
hours after his'Vtiauguration.

His physicians and his secretary, 
who was with him when the attempt 
was made on W * life, believed he 
would be recov^RJ sufficiently within 
about a week to assume -the duties of 
his new office.

Meanwhile. Emilio Portes Gil. who 
turned the presidency over to Ortiz 
Rubio, in his new capacity of minister 
of the interior In the one-day-oid 
government, conducted an investiga
tion o f the shooting, which he believ
ed was the development o f a wide
spread plot.

The assassin himself was held In 
the Mexico City military headquarters, 
the subject of almost contilnuous 
questioning since 2:30 p. m. yesterday 
when hr fired six shots at the auto
mobile o f the. president as he left his 
first cabinet meeting at the national 
palaoe. Seven others, their names

BRADY JURY. STILL UNABLE TO 
AGREE, MUST CONTINUE EFFORTS 

TO ARRIVE AT VERDICT IN CASE
Weary “Good and True” Dozen Hold to Differ-

CONGRESSMEN 
WORKING HARD 

FOR MEASURE
ences Through 48 Hours—Judge J. D. Delegation Declared *°

<• Moore Is Stubborn.
U lt K ia u u .i t ,  Austin, reu. it. 

(At— The prospect in John W. 
BradvV murder trial today was a 
long. It n? struggle for a jury 
which already had been out some 
43 hours, and twice had reported 
itself dra dlcckrd.

Judgr .1. D. Moore indicated he' 
might keep the jurors, reported to 
be spnt iv tor conviction and a 
heavy penalty and two for acquit- 
al. here until Saturday, barring a 
decision hi fere then.

Meanwhile, he had them remov
ed from their room facing Austin's 
main street to a side cnamoer

where the temptation to see what 
was happening In the street would 
not be so strong.

Brady, former appeals court 
justice, who slew aims Lenua 
mgnsmnn. a stenographer, ana 
pleaded insanity. Had not as sea 
for information, so far as could be 
learned, as to how his peers were 
voting.

none of those close to ftraoy 
appeared around the courthouse 
during the morning, and it long 
had been the consensus there 
never would be a verdict In this 
trial.

B.C.D. DIRECTORS TO STUDY 
RAILROAD SITUATION TONIGHT IN 

CALLED SESSION AT AUDITORIUM

undivulgrtl. were betel by ppUse. '  ■ ler Mr.ret irtUft/tf‘  “ MjjijtaB''Tl*y,Vc (tot their

c resequence

to e v « flf»a rt o f the 
American eontlnfm, and he Is 

an authority on all 
pertaining to civic and social

cornerstone on which Llonlsm 
the making of better ett- 

o  this end Uons unite with 
agencies in ail good civic 

rhey work always in accord 
Chamber of Commerce of the 

on charitable worka. help to 
endow schools and hospitals. 
Red Crete and the Salvation 
rk hand in hand with the 
rge and help in the building 
establishment of parks and 

ng that builds up 
munlty and nothing that tears

Former Official
Under Indictment

OKLAHOMA CITY. Febt 6. (AV- 
Filing of state and federal charges a- 
galnst w; Oscar Gordon, former assis
tant attorney general of Oklahoma, pro
vided a climax to the sensational trial 
of the Pottawatomie county liquor con
spiracy case, now before United States 
district court here

The federal complaint, in which G or
don was charged with extortion, was 
disclosed shortly after the government 
had rested its case in the trial o f 26 
defendants, including Randall Pitman, 
county attorney, and Prank Pox. form 
er sheriff of Pottawatomie comity.

Gordon was not a defendant in the 
conspiracy case, in which the govern
ment attempted to prove existence of 
a vast ring, including numerous cuy 
and county officers, which controlled 
the "liquor racket" in oil fields of 
Pottawatomie coutny.

FLYING CADET INJURED 
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. C. IAV- 

Cadrt Thomas J. Searcy, Brooks 
field student filer, was seriously In
jured today when his plane fell in 
a spin from an altitude of MM feet 
as he was making a landing at 
Yturrf field, near Brooks field. 
Beorey, whose home Is in Dallas,' 
was given first aid at Brooks field 
hospital and then sent to the station 
hospital at Fort Sam Houston.

Mrs. W ood Odborn underwent 
major operation this morning 
Pampa noepltal

Mayor General to 
Free Washington 
of Organized Crime

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6. </Pi—Major 
eneral Herbert Crosby, chief ol cava- 

of the United States army, has been 
in the job of making the nation's 
ital free of organized crime. 

General Crosby was elected by Presi
dent Hoover for the task of directing 
the police, fire and traffic departments 
of the District of Columbia. In making 
the apiiointment of the new commis
sioner ol the District o f Columbia 
known. President Hoover said "It will 
be a guarantee to both the official and 
unofficial residents of the district and 
especially to the nation at large, that 
the sapital shall be free of organized 
crime." Mr. Hoover added that General 
Crosby had accepted the post only at 
his urgent request.

General Crosby will retire to civilian 
llfi on March 21. next, and will assume 
Ills new duties Immediately afterward. 
He will succeed Proctor L. Dougherty 
as commissioner.

Is “ VasroncelWb"
Police finally settled upon the as. 

sassln's identity as Daniel Fiores, 22. 
from the little town o l Charcaa* San 
Luis Potosi. Although he curled a 
small picture of the virgin offlbuada- 
lupe in his pocket, they did^Jot be
lieve his crime had a religious motive, 
but laid it rather to a plot o f  “Vas- 
conselistas" as adherents of the de
feated presidential candidate, Jose 

i Vasconcelos are known 
I None o f six others wounded by the 
' shots from Flores' gun was injured 
I seriously. One of the six shots fired 
! grazed the ear and sculp of Scnora 
) Do Ortiz Rubio, another grazed the 

ear of the president's young niece. 
Scnorita Marla Rosh, while the chauf
feur of the presidential car received 
a bullet wound in his shoulder.

Three bystanders jr/crc wounded. 
One of them, J. Carmen Jimenez, still 
is in a hospital with a wound on his

k|wi
trailIn across the 1 
man waves his 
serted. "They 
and then begin

Study of methods ol carrying fur
ther Panipa's fight tor the Pampa- 
Childrras railroad will be made at 
7 :3fi o'clock this evening at the B. C. 
D. auditorium.

B. C. D. directors and a numlxZf of 
business men will assemble to discuss 
a communication from J. H. Barwize. 
general counsel for the Fort Worth & 
Denver, and to hear a report from 
Chaq. C. Cook. local attorney, oft the 
status of the matter before the Inter, 
state Coltrtherfo Commission, The 

voted • le r  days ago to send Mr. 
to Washington to present Pampa's 

oral arguments and exceptions to tho 
report of Examiner Sullivan, who fa
vored the Rock Island proposal from 
Shamrock to a point near Quanah 

ofc seven motorists | No notification ol the date for the 
the approaching oral arguments has been received, but 

It is thought the call will not be before 
March 1. A time will be allowed for

“Consciousness”  of 
Railroad Is Needed 

Watchman Says
Four out of seven motorists are not 

‘ ‘railroad conscious" when they drive 
their vehicles over railroad .crossings, 
according to the flagman at the Cuy-

Be Making: Fast 
Progress

OIL PRODUCTION 
HERE TOO BIG

Fort Worth Group Now 
Talk Secretly on 

% Proration
Civic organizations, clubs, and cttl- 

x*ns are urged by Joe Danciger. 
prominent oil producer now in Wash
ington, to wire Representative Marvin 
Jones and Senators Tom Connelly and 

— Morris Shepherd, for support of the 
proposed tariff on oil 

| ' This step is regarded as highly lm- 
ixxtant to every local resident. The 
proper addresses of the congressmen 
may be had at the Western Union.

Vice-President Curtis told Marvin 
Jones yesterday, according to Dr. Dan
ciger. that the delegation of oil op
erators. producers, and royalty owners 
from the Southwest had made morn 
prog less toward securing the tariff In 
their three days in Washington than 
other similar agencies usually make In 

{ 30 days-
Rep. Jones and the Texas senators 

are working hard, but they need ad. 
ditional evidence o f the demand here. 
Every bank in Fort Worth wired tlu 
congressmen yesterday.

rtilndnbn every, 
thing but approaching trains-busi
ness deals, women, a gootKtlme—that’s 
why we have many accidents at rail
road crossings,” he said.

Those four out 
Iways try to

ck when the Hag
er to stop, he as- 
ihe train coming 

’■ figure out just how

FORT WORTH, Peb. 3. (A 
oil produerrs named ms a commit) 
after a mass meeting here last

thcr reduction of crude oil production 
of Ilia state.

Press representatives were excluded
from the deliberations.

i Telegram I
PAMPA DAILY NEWS:

WE ALL GAVE THE COWBOY 
J , YELL YESTERDAY WHEN WE

the Rock Island and lntervenors to tile HEARD THE REPORT OF SMALL
, , . ... ______ , ___ . , answers to the opposing exceptions sub-

many feet they can beat It and not get to the I  -G  c  «r> l-  r.A  II----------------------- ----------------
h ltT  Uurriagman TsT iSdrea ' —  ; ”  the 1 G  C ° n b r f,A  |XOOKS^ VERY FAVORABLE.

It is Impossible T<J hear the sound! __
of an approaching train with the mo re*
tor running and the windows closed, j A u s t i n  W o t T I C D  
the flagman said. In most accidents | . . .  a r »  • , .
where the train was not seen by the j W  H F Il 1 1 *1 80 1 1  V / U t
motorist before it was too late, the carl . . f  T r . , f 1. , , .
windows were closed. O l  1  r a V I S  U O U n g £

"People place too much confidence AUSTIN. Feb. 6 ofV^-Both houscs^of 
In automobiles—there never was an j 
automobile made that wouldn't stop!

LAND BILL I THINK TARIFF BILL

MEL, DAVIS

on the track if something Went wrong.
forehead. Two others whose names! Time and again I have seen cars stall 
were not made public received slight 

l wounds
Precise information as to just what

l
(See RUBIO,

........
Page $)

Bechtelheimer 
Funeral Will Be 
Held Tomorrow

BLIND MAN’S HORSES
TORTURED—TONGUES CLIPPED

VIENNA. 111., Feb 6 (A*)—Johnson 
county authorities are investigating a 
reported mutilation of a team of horses 
owned by John Craig, a blind farmer 
residing near here, by cutting out their 
tongues. One of trie horse* has died 
of starvation and the other Iz expected 
to die.

Farmers of this region are talking of 
sutwcrlblng a reward fund for appre
hension of the torturer, while authori
ties are searching for a passible motive. 
They suspect the deed was an act of 
revenge

Mrs. Olenn Harrelson 
visiting her parents. Mr. 
R. Presenell

of Borger is 
and Mfs W

The many friends and acquaintances 
of George W. Bechtelheimer wiU attend 
his funeral services which will be held 
tomorrow afternoon, beginning a t  "2 
o'clock In the auditorium of the First 
Methodist church. Rev. James Tcdd, 
Jr., will be in charge 

Pall-bearers are F. E Maynard. J. A. 
King. M. P. Downs, P O. Saunders. H. 
W Hickman, J. P. Stark 

Flower-women ai Mrs. Mart Ed
wards. Mrs. Floyd Ward. Mrs. George 
Rainouard. Mrs. W. A Black.

Mr. Bechtelheimer was killed Tues
day afternoon when the automobile in 
which he was riding was struck at the 
Frost street crossing by No. 22 passen
ger train.

THE WEATHER VANE
* * * * * * * *

WEST TEXAS Somewhat colder In 
the Panhandle tonight; Friday fair.

—AND A SMILE
NEW YORK (A*!—The latest thing 

in electric signs on the great white 
way shows a stout woman doing gym
nastics. and four thin flappers. The 
Idea Is to advertise cigarettes. The 
first showing caused such a traffic 
congssttqh that police had the sign 
turnM off. ' : - " > £ ‘1

f

on the track here and their drivers 
get out and push them off," the flag
man said.

Some drivers would run over the 
flagman If he impeded their progress, 
he believes. He pointed out the case 
of the flagman who was run over and 
permanently disabled here three years 
ago by a motorist The life o f a flag
man at a railroad crossing is In con
stant danger; he may be kUled by the 
very people whose lives he Is trying 
to save," he declared. "Railroad con
sciousness" Is a habit and it ought to 
be formed by all motorists, the flag
man believes.

DEMANDS RESIGNATIONS 
DENVER, Cok>., Feb. I. (AV-Gov

ernor william H. Adams today wir
ed Frank S. Hoag of Pueblo, Char
les A. Moynlhan of Montrose, and 
Mrs. Helen L. Grenfell of Denver, 
romprising the state board of cor
rections, demanding that they re
sign at once.

TAFT GIVEN POTION

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6. (A5—Wil
liam Howard Taft was given a 
sleep producing potion by his phy
sicians this afternoon to aid him In 
obtaining more rest.

GIVEN EXECUTION STAY

AUSTIN, Feb. 6. IAb—Percy W. Ho
ward of El Paso, scheduled to  die Sat*

the legislature today continued debate* 
on bills which would locate the Indus
trial untt of the prison system near 
Austin and concentrate its agriLUltRrqf 
activities on farms below Houston 

Interest was quickened in the house 
with prescntailon of a petition sighed 
by 79 citizens of Austin and Travis

Oovernor Moody.

MAN HANG8 HIMSELF 
DENISON. Feb. 8. (Ab—The body of 

a man registered In a local hotel under 
the name of Spencer Sweet was found 
suspended from an fcectric fixture in 
his room today. The body was bant
ing by a shirt The man was about 
45 years old. Officers were endeavoring 
to locate relatives.

ing against the location o f any part of 
the penitentiary system In the county 
It was presented by representative E 
V. Giles of Austin.

The senate moved to perfect the Witt 
prison bill by adopting amendments 
which provide for the expenditure of 
$500,00 at the farms of the* prison 
board in east TexAs and reduced the 
initial amount to be appropriated for 
Industrial development from $1,000,000 
to $500,000 The amendment provided 
that appropriations to improve the pri
son farms be made available at the 
same time the industrial appropriation 
is approved..

An amendment to limit the construc
tion of the prison In an area n&rth 
of an east and west line 15 miles south 
a( Austin, introduced by Senator A. J 
Wtrtz of Seguin. waa approved. Wlrtz 
submitted the amendment with the 
statement that the people of his dis
trict did not want the prison located 
within the limits of their district.

The general meeting was preceded 
by a session of producers In the Yates 
pool of Pecos county, who were report
ed to be unanimous, with the excep
tion of one producer, for recommend
ation to the railroad commission for 
reduction of 20.000 barrels per day in 
the allowable outlet for that pool. This 
will be based on reduced allocation of 
fjtpclinc company purchases to that 
pool and on desire to avoid above 
ground storage. The holdout pro
ducer was said to be an Oklahoman.

Aside from the Yates pool problem, 
there seemed to be little o f a definite

county, most of them women, protest- nature for the general committee to
’work on at this time. The new Van 
|>ool in Van Zandt county is under 
Voluntary restriction by owners. Gray 
county production was thought to be 

• A little out of line with a recent Mag
nolia completion - •

Winkler county is already producing 
some 35.000 barrels per day less than 
the allowable output in the last rail
road commission order. Howard-Olass- 
cock production is under strict curb, 
due to afnottnt of pipeline purchases.

Operations were more hopeful o f ac
complishments in Southwest Texas 
and in the Gulf Coast area, both of 
which have beeff the scene of active 
development. '  . q’i

INJURED MAN DIRS

ABILENE. Feb. 6. ,/P J F. Lewter, 
31 of San Angelo died today of injuries 
suffered Tuesday when he fell 70 feet 
down the elevator shaft Of a building 
under construction. T. A. Huckabee ofurday in the electric chair for murder, ^  Qn two other mpn who 

was given a stay of 90 days today b ,  fe„  >t ^  Kam<1 tlme> remalned ln a
serious condition.

TULSA OIL MAN DIES

Tulsa. Ok la Feb. 6. (Aa—James K. 
Crawford, 59. prominent Tulsa oil man. 
died suddenly at his home here this 
morning after an extended Illness 
Heart disease was given as the cause 
at death. He formerly was president 
at the Tulsa Oilers baseball team

Chicago Teachers
M e  Without Pay

CHICAGO, Feb 6. (Ah—While local 
governments waited today for money 
with nothing more definite that an 
abiding hope, statisticians computed 
how badly the governments were "In 
the red.”

The statisticians found that if the 
city and county governments realise 
their expectations of selling *123,940.000 
worth of tax anticipation warrants, they 
will increase the public floating debt 
to *403 940.800. or *263.149 000 more than 
the estimated 1928 tat collections can 
pay

Chicago school teachers had another 
payless payday today. Yesterday saw 
the third payday for county employes 
"•*« r  'thout any thing being done 
about it. • ted- |

Harry Newby, chairman of the eounty 
board's finance committee said:

"WeVr go* id have action soon or 
we will be compelled to issue warrants 
to the employe* Instead of cash. Somti 
of them are Ih terrible shape." C
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relatively lesser isauefi will be 
involved. But sinco every 
point is so important a question 
is vital, and has many possible 
constructions for future litiga
tion,* it will be essentiul that 
every effort be made for re
defining the troublesome law.

* *  *

The landowners arc fighting 
not only for their ovwt fights, 
but for those of thrift afids of 
other Texans as ’ Til.
TOASTY.

Pampa Dally News: It Is rumored 
that the American statesmen at the 
London disarmament conference dranx 
toasts the ether night to all the coun
tries present. And probably wished the 
little nations were there, too. If that 
isn’t political thunder (or somebody 
we. have no instincts (or mud sling
ing.

Let’s not jump at conclu
sions. Let us put the best con
struction upon the report that

they absorbed. Then, if it is J In
proved that the toasts had p e r ie n c ,  
alcoholic content, let us refuse j h ' 
to ratify any agreement they 
may have entered into. Wine 
is a mocker, and we do not 
wish to subscribe to a mock
ery.—State Press in Dallas 
News.

kMPA DAILY NEWS
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r - - '  S T#
Well, v j e  the state will

finally— >ugh we hope nof—
gain t ‘ ight to navigate the 
North 1 k. If so, we hope to
be on t : bank to laueh the 
first thru Captain Dan Moody 
and males run afoul of a -sand 
bar. * * *

We have heard of travelers 
mistaking sandbars for lakes 
in mirages, but we never saw

erratic musical ex- 
e have tried many 
such, but we never

at the Jews narp 
cepfed as a band 

But since we 
ake any pro

gress on a hirmonica cither, 
we suppose otrt musical debut 
is still a long why off.

dreamed
would be 
instrument? 
never could

OUT OUR WAY -

our delegates at the London in- a mirage that looked like the

~ »n  outside of Gray county and 
MUng counties

O n e  Y m r  ............................................
Six Montli- ........  - ................ * 3 «

D ? 5 2 5 i « T O  THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoni reflection upon tbe 

character, standing, or reputation of 
any individual, firm, concern, or cor
poration that may ajipqar In the col- 
tunne of the Pampa Dally News will 
be gladly corrected when called to the 
•Mention of tbe editor. It Is not the In
tention of this newspaper to injure any 
Individual, firm, or corporation, and 
corrections will be made, when warrant

er as was the wrong- 
lerence or article.

IF THE INTERPRETATION 
OF LANDOWNERS’ ATTOR
NEYS IS CORRECT, AS AP
PEARS AT THIS WRITING, 
THE MINERAL RIGHTS OF 
GRAY COUNTY CITIZENS 
ARE SAFE.

* * *
The Small land bill, it is 

said, did not re-define naviga 
ble streams, but validated title 
to mineral rights of landown 
ers regardless of navigability. 
And since the Small land bill 
has been upheld on its first 
appeal, a huge point has been 
Won.

* *  *

In the Bradford suit con
cerning the navigability of the 
North Fork, the trial court’s 
ruling was reversed because of 
two things: 1 ,.sustaining of 
Afcc* defendants’ general de
murrers, and 2, holding that 
the state’s allegations support
ing navigability by definition 
were insufficient. The infer
ence is that the appeals court 
believed that evidence wasj 
sufficient to show “ navigabi
lity”  in law— that is, the 
streams in their lower courses 
appeared to be more than 80 
feet wide. Water has nothing 
to do with navigability under 
the old definition.

* • *
In short, the most that the 

Gray county landowners ap
pear in danger of losing are 
right to navigate the streams 
atld to retain the sand and gra
vel in the river bed. If the 
state wants to “ navigate”  the 
North Fork, we know of no 
orie in these parts who will ob
ject. The point is absurd, of 
course. The other point is that 
the state retains sand and gra
vel rights— surface privileges 
—  under the navigability 
clause. For the present at 
least, the gravel question is 
unimportant. The big issue 
was the mineral rights which | 
landgrabbers were seeking, 
and these have been saved for 
the women Who own the land 
along the streams.

Should the Bradford suit be 
re-tried as to navigability, 
which appears somewhat un
likely since the main point has 
been lost by the state, tbe

Mile-a-Minute Marty

ternational conference “ dr, 
toasts” . Very likely they dfd. 
but there are toasts and toasts. 
This column, knowing there 
are various toasts, is determin
ed to believe our American ex
emplars drank milk toasts. 
Milk toast is palatable and 
nourishing. It fills, but does 
not inebriate. Then there is 
buttered’ toast, unbuttered 
toasts and burnt toast. One 
does not drink these, ordi
narily, but the cable message 
may have been garbled. It 
may have intended to say our 
delegates ingested toasts. In
gestion might mean that the 
toast Was either eaten or 
drunken. Notwithstanding all 
this, there will be in our sus
picious country some suspicion 
that our diplomats took wine, 
perhaps avidly, in tossing off 
toasts to the Nations named 
by the toastmaster. Yes, even if 
the toasts were not milk toasts, 
buttered toasts or burnt toasts, 
possibly no great harm was 
done. A little wine for the 
stomach’s sake is allowed by 
the Scripture, and when 
Americans go abroad their 
stomachs often rebel before 
they get there. On the way to | 
Europe, sometimes less than 
a hundred miles from the 
home shore,’ many American 
stomachs discard everything 
American which they started 
with. Let us not criticize our 
delegates to the disarmament 
conference before we learn 
definitely what sort of toasts

meandering North Fork.

What worries us is how to 
reconcile our still strong love 
for tennis and our new enthu
siasm foi-golf. When the two 
sots of enthusiasts meet in ar
gument, as they will often 
around here, we are sorely per
plexed. But we still maintain 
we are young enough for tennis 
and yet old enough for golf.

* * *

Heard: Frank Culberson re
mark, “ y id  you ever notice 
how much time you lose by be
ing on time at committee meet
ings and the like?

Gen. Lee Their Great Granddad

|’W— *■

The young gentleman pictured above, right. Is Robert E. Lee IV, great grand
son of the famous Confederate general, shown gathering sea shells on the
beach at S’". Ptr.ersburg, iff*., with hts-sister Mary Walker Lee. and his 
mother Mrs. George id l in g  Lee. His Tahler is a New York kurgeon. Mrs 
Lee and her children arc vacationing In the south.

Nightmare of Motorist After Strenuous Day at the Wheel!

HEARTiu lOoK'i rot
c .

REoOLATIOMSTRAFFIC

nfcc U. * MT oft A M  K U M  ALOMGr. 01930 NYN

MQM’NPOP - By Cowan
THE WAY HE WENT

tick crta^ l  Shows
m a t Ht r Ea l iTCD 

W t' WAD Y e m 'ln 
HIVL At HI^GW It 

WitH AUNT a

ai _ —
m e  c o l o n e l  

c l m k e d  to  b l  a
MINER,AND HE WAS

(a GOLD d i g g e r !

THERE’S ONE THING WE 
CAN SAY IN OUR FAVOR. 
WHEN V SLAMMED THT? 
DOOR IN HIS FACE I 
DID It IN A NICE , 

s REFINED WAV
’  ' *

WELL. THANK 
HtAVEWfXrt'RE BID 
OF UW.AND AbWT

AMY’S MILLIONS
Aft SAFE FOB US"

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS -
aa|

JGiKD'S Sm aller  TaaN 
AfW OF YoORS. SO TLL 
fST TUAT QUARTER 

» AASSELP ”

STAMDAMXLKnOM

— by—  PamDa Buick po., Inc.
OH IS THAT s o . - l e t  yvs TULL YOU 

S t t A R T Y -  | JUST TOOK. MY CA.fi-f t o v /N

l o .Iih-
DEPT-ANO w it  

OWN LIPS THEY 
LD ME My E.yG- “

WAS H'MSSf 'IG- '  ____

In the past, a motorist would be’ laughe 1 at for mechanical ignorance of his car. How
ever Pampa Buick Co.’s. Service Depart, isnt has ijfc&de it unnecessary for you to even 
know what’s under the hood!

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Two 1929 Buick Coupe*— 1928 Standard Buick Coupe— 1928 Buick Sedan- 
Coup*— Two 1929 Chevrolet Sedans and 50 other good -Used Car Bargains.

-1928 Master Buick 4-pa»*enger

IT’S
OVER- TALKljV'ABOUT? 

W A T 'S  *X 
OJEft?

ALL

OfcACUtD
QUARTER.

1 tx ) 0

OSCARS UANOSkAKS 
1U6 PQSSIPEUT- U4 
’ |S A DRAIN
US LOST AM'....NlftU.-
Uafta SEE ID ONCER 
sTamd- 

; ’ <jM€R

EAft-BO r’ lflDvf * 
SENOiNC UauOSUAXC

Yirru m  p r e s e n t

.;yV  _ • " 4
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WAllar jo e t i y  of 
H oly Souls Church 
Has Business Session

A business meeting of the Altar so
ciety of Holy Souls Catholic church was
t e d  yesterday at the home of Mrs. 
W- H. Davis, where Mrs. Howard Myers 
W «  co-hostess. Mrs. F. M. Roche pre
sided. Following the adjournment, a
social period was enjoyed, and tea aer-

i ved
Mrs. Ralph Johnson, a new resident

1 of the city, attended as a guest, and be
came a member of the society. Others 
attending the session were the follow
ing:

Mrs. rank Beaudoin, Mrs. H. A. Bly- 
ihlller, Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Mrs. Harry 
Carlson, Mrs. Ed Carrigan, Mrs. A. M. 
Selsman, Mrs. J. W. .(Jarman, Mrs. F. 
J. Gill. Mrs. C. E. Hubert, Mrs. Mary 
R. Ikard.

Mrs. J. T. Meade, Mrs. H. O. Myers, 
1 Mrs. C. E. Oswald. Mrs. Fred Phillips, 
1 Mrs. M. F. Roche, Mrs. Floyd 8mith, 

Mrs. Frank Spelman. Mrs. L. H. Sulllns, 
Mrs. J. j  Talley, Mrs. Hampton Wad
dell. Mrs. J. p. West, Mrs. George E. 

i Wolfe, and Mrs. A. B. Zahn.

•arent-Teacher assoc i*
[t 3:30 o'clock.
- M a ting of the Amerl-

is called for 7:39. 
(fibers are urged to at-

Fast Ward Parent Teacher associa
tion will meet between 3 and 4 oclock 
for a W flness M ffem  and a brief por-

JP V *
A party for the young married people 

of the First Baptist church will be 
given at 7:30 o’clock at the home of 
Mr. apd Mrs. Ben Barrett, East Francis 
aveniK.

Mrs. M A. Graham will be hostess 
to Club Mayfair, entertaining at the 
Canary Sandwich shop with games 
opening at 2 *> o ’clock.

A tegular m eeting of the Order of 
the Star will be held at 7 30

Sm art Prints. 
V. . Canton . 
. . Chiffon,
This event i , unusualiy'Goiportanl because 
ofethc wide variety of mag-rials ant! types 
cf dresses ( il red at a - low price. TJ»rc 
,sre dresess lor every daytime accasion . . . 
all strikingly new as to line andtrimming 
detail. Included are the 1 abides needed In 
every well rounded wardrobe, in  black, 
high colors, navy and n ;.-reat variety of 
prints.

Many Items Before 
Baptist W. M. U. at 
Business Meeting

Announcement o f activities planned 
by all standing committees and the 
four circles of the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary union, together with re
ports from the chairmen and secre
taries. were made _at a monthly busi
ness session of the entire organiza
tion, held yesterday afternoon at the 
church, with the president, Mrs. W. 
B. Barton, presiding.

Mrs. E. F. Brake, mission study 
chairman, announced an all-day meet
ing for a study In “Stewardship and 
Women.” More substantial support of 
the old ministers’ relief work, with 
continued support of Buckners’ Or
phans home, Dallas, was recommend
ed by Mrs S. L. Anderson, chairman 
of benevolence.

Organization o f a Baptist Young 
People's auxiliary was adopted as a 
project for the immediate future, with 
plans to be developed by the executive 
board in a session to Be held next 
week. Mrs. Barton said she would an
nounce a definite date next Sunday. 
Superintendents to assist Mrs. E. Bass 
Clay, general director, would be sought 
in the meantime, she said.

A motion to resume the original plan 
of general meetings, combining the 
business session and a Royal Service 
program In one monthly meeting, 
rather than continue the recently 
adopted plan of one business and one 
general study program, was placed in 
the hands of the executive board, to 
be reported upon following the called 
faceting. In the motion it was pro
posed that every general session be 
preceded by an executive board ses
sion to expedite business transactions.

The following were in attendance: 
Mrs. Henry Curry, Mrs. John Morse. 
Mrs. X. P. Simmons, Mi’s. Mary Bin- 
ford, Mrs H. C. Price, Mrs. Will 
Brown, Mrs, E. F. Brake, Mrs. T. B. 
8olomon, Mrs. S. L. Anderson, Mrs.' 
R. M. Mitchell. Mrs. J. Powell Weh- 
rung, Mrs. Floyd McConnell, Mrs. D. 
L. Lunsford, Mrs. Van Carter, Mrs. E. 
Bass Clay, Mrs. C. L. McKinney, Mrs. 
L. H. Green, Mrs. J. H. Ayres, Mrs. G. 
D. Holmes, Mrs. W B. Barton, Mrs. 
G. C. Stark.

Spring Shoes 
Arriving Daily

a Hi-t
boys jfi 
young

Eunice Pringle, youthful dancer who is suing Alexander Pontages, theatrical 
magnet, for $1,000,000 damages as the result of an attack she says the mil
lionaire madfe upon her, is pictured here In court 'at Los Angeles. The 
damage suit is expected to attract almost as much attention as did Pan- 
tages’ trial on criminal charges, oxi which he was convicted and sent to prison.

peated in unison as the benediction.
Members attending were: Mrs. C. C. 

Dodd, Mrs. Nels Walberg, Mrs. Roy 
Tinsley, Mrs. George Walstad. Mrs. 
Albert Wood, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Siler 
Faulkner, Mrs, L. A Seigel, Mrs. Lewis 
Robinson, and Mrs. George Flescher.

Mrs Paul Kasishke conducted a wor
ship service, the theme of which was
"Service, Not Authority, Christ’s Road 
to Pf^ejnlnence.'’ Mrs. Robert Gil- 
chrlest was leader of a.program which 
Included the following discussions: 

“Service That Sings’’—Mrs. A. Blach-
Athletics on Way

to Hot Springs
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 6. OPY—A small 

squad of the champion Athletics were 
today on their way to Hot Springs 
Ark., where they will t£k« the baths 
end fajdulge in light I raining Jot- 

three weeks before hc.um g for tile 
spring camping at Fort Myers. Fla.

Bill Gleason, veteran coach, was in 
charge « f  the party, made up of Rube 
Walberg, pitcher; Bing Miller, out
fielder; Jimmy Dykes, third baseman, 
and Jack Bolcy, shortstop.

Arriving tomorrow they will find 
three other regulars on the ground, A1 
Simmon,sWJack Quinn, and Bill Shores. 
Mickey Cochrane, the Mackmen’s pep
pery catcher,, Is making the trip to the 
springs by automobile.

t and Shadow of a Woman Doc- 
fe"—Mrs. J. W. Hutchins.
*y With a Nurse In Africa"— 
ltd Bill.
tt It’S Up to You," a story—Mrs.

J A R E T T ’ S
FASHION SHOP, Inc

111 South Cuyler St.

Plans were lhade for the March 
«tBi»g of the society at Mrs. Ivy Dun- 
ua’s 'home. where the members will 
itcrtalh for their husbands, with a 
■ograth apd a social gathering.
T h f 38 members attending the meet- 
t  Were guests of Mrs. Taylor for a 
ciatbour, during which refreshments

t  guests at the meeting were: 
rry Cornelius, Mrs. Bean, Mrs. 
Oantz, Mrs. Anne Raich, and 
uaby of Amarillo, 
nembers received Into the or- 
>n at the meeting were: Mrs. 
rst, Mrs. Frank Cross. Mrs. W. 
fa Mrs. TVacy Cary, Mrs. Clyde 
Mrs. . R. F. Pauley, and Mrs.

te low ln g  others w*re In at- 
IfclCm. Roy WqgjfMfcs j. w. 

.M rs. RamontJWUscm, Mrs.

In Congress
(By the Associated Press) 

Thursday:
Senate:
Continues tariff debate.
House:
Resumes consideration of ok omar- 

lerine bill and takes up prohibition

A tunic blouse of pale blue satin, to 
which a row of buttons and two patch 
pockets have been added, is to accom
pany an afternoon ensemble.Mission Programs and 

Bible Studies Occupy 
^Methodist Circles

$11 circles of the Methodist W o
men's Missionary society were in ses
sion yesterday afternoon. Circles 1 
and 2 had interesting programs bas
ed on the ffast chapter of a new man
ual, "W hatjwext in Missions?”

The general topic of study was 
"Looking Two Ways,” and under it 
were considered the history o f early 
churches in America, the beginnings 
of home missions, expansion, work 
among the Indians, work among the 
negroes, the life of the church in 
frontier settlements, developing enter, 
prises in the wake of the Civil wwr, 
and growing social adaptations of the 
present-day church.

Circle 1 met in the home of Mrs. 
R. C. Campbell. The program was 
opened With the hymn "Love Lifted 
Me," followed by a prayer by the cir
cle chairman, Mrs. Campbell. Mrs. 
J. G. Stroup conducted the devotional. 
Mrs. George Wallace, mission study 
chairman, was in charge of the pro
gram, assisted by Mrs. J. O. Stroup.

Other members present were: Mrs. 
Wm. M. Castleberry, Mrs. Irvin Cole, 
Mrs. R. M. Byers, Mrs. J. G. Noel, Mrs. 
J. E. Ward, and Mrs. W. rurvlance.

Mrs. Luther Pierson was in charge 
of both the devotional exercise and the 
program at the meeting of Circle 2 in 
Mrs. M. A. Graham's home. Her as
sistants were Mrs. J. G. Burgess and 
the hostess. The program was open
ed with the Lord's Prayer said in uni
son, and was clased with a prayer by 
Mrs. S. A. Hurst

In addition to those named, the 
following members were present: Mrs. 
Edwin Vicars, Mrs. Roy Bourland, 
Mrs. O. H. Booth, Mrs J O  Harrell. 
Mrs. T. L. Certain, Mtes. A. s. Beavers, 
and Mrs. S. Tolbert, Jr. Mrs. Marvin 
Harris was a visitor.

Circles 3 and 4 held Bible study, 
following outlines In "Spiritual Ad
ventures." Two special topics were 
taken up at each'meeting, “Our Real 
Selves,”  and "Sight and Insight.” 
McmJjgrs of Circle 3 were guests In 
th r 'ho ifw  of Mrs. W. R. Campbell. 

■4fhlle the'meetlflg o f  Circle 4 was held 
In the church parlor.

Mrs. K. D. Zimmerman led the de
votional at Mrs. Campbell's home. aft. 
er which Mrs. R. W Lane gave the 
first topic, assisted by Mrs. Zimmer
man. Mrs. Campbell, with Mrs. Joe

transfer.

Political
nouncepienU

Mrs. Clara Hannah, who underwent 
a major operation Tuesday at I'ampa 
hospital, is recovering satisfactorily, 
according to today’s report.

to. HAtftoTN

AND UP

[ONER, Prect. 3

New straws, felts, satins! Hat?: 
that have only just arrived . . .  at 
a remarkably low price that as
sures you o f wonderful savings. 
Ever so many clever Btyles to go 
hand in hand with up to the
minute fashions.

Bakous and Rough Straws 
Felts in Pastel or High Shades 

Satins in Black and Colors

For Valentine Day Such an event will give you the opportunity 
ni adding two or throe of the refreshing 
Spring styles to your wardrobe. The four 
sketched are examples of the newness of the 
lines and the charm of the trimming details.

Come to our store and select a dainty Valentine gift,

Wouldn’t  a bottle o f our rare perfume be a PERFECT
GIFT?

I l l  CUYLER ST.

Come in and soe the new arrivals in Spring Shades
Phones: No. 1, 635;
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FAVORITES GET 
AWAY TO FINE 

TENNIS START
NEW YORK, Feb. 8 «N—Tennis 

form never prevailed more unit or ml}' 
than in the national Indoor champion
ships vhich  moved into the quarter 
final round today at th* seventh reg!- 
meut armory.

In singles, seven o f the eight .fayoj; 
ites as Indicated by the seeding o f  the 
draw held quarter-final berths '  , In  
doubles all four o f the seeded teams 
were still in the running.

After a day devoted entirely to 
doubles, the singles contestants resum
ed action today with Prank Hunter 
New Rochelle, N. Y.". opposing Eugene 
McCaullff. lanky New York youth; 
Herbert L. Bowman. New York, playing 
Perlnne Rockafellow, also of this city 
Gilbert Hall of South Orange. N. J 
facing Ed Jenkins, the New York play 

'."er-gfilo^jQuld pass for Hunter s doubli 
on the' ootirt, and Harris Ccggeshall 
Des Moines. Iowa, striving to kee) 
the Middle West still in the running a 
the expense of Julius Seligson pf Le. 
high university.

In the doublet quarter-finals today 
Hunter and Harold Throckmorton

COACH MITCHELL AND TEN MEN 
LEAVE ON SHORT ROAD TRIP

Durocher Goes

hortstop yesterday for an unnaihed 
.layer and an unannounced sum of 
noney. It Is expected the Yankees will 
se the Cincinnati player to pay an 
blig&tion the club owes in  the Pacific 
Idtist league

But the question arises as to how it 
lappened that the other American 
"ague clubs happened to waive on 
turocher and just what use Cincinnati 
xpects to make of him. JUeo is a 
>oor hitter, batting only .248 last sea- 
t>n. but he is a brilliant fUBder and

a  ___ ___ ______________ n expert talker. To use him. Cln-
Rwaybill inn>tl llrot>* bly wlU h ,ve to break up

n uTrewy fin* nnm ng cambtnattoi, 
f Ford and Crltz. who made a recorc

■tenter Harte. New York; Rockafel 
low and Cutler, the Washington ant 
New York combination of Bob Con 
sidine and Ernest Kuhn, which won 
two matches yesterday.

F A R  CRACKERS 
ENTER HOUSTON
j O L F  t o u r n e y

HOUSTON. Feb 6. (M—Profession 
als here for the Houston open gol' 
tournament practiced over the trick: 
little layout of the Rio Rico country 
club here today.

The pro.amateur event will start to 
morrow when the first foursome wil 
be sent on Its way. Others will foliov 
at five-minute intervals.

About 180 players will tee off in thi 
pro-amateur event with the open flelc 
carrying 75 professionals and 10 or If 
amateurs. Inoluded in the list of pro 
fesslonals will be AI Espinosa, runner 
up In the last two years in both of tin 
national meets; Craig Wood fron 
Bloomfield. N. J.. who stands Just 
back of Horton Smith for toumaraeni 
victories; Wild Bill Mehlhorn. Bobb: 
Cruickshank from Purchase. N. Y 
Harry Cooper, unattached; Neal M c
Intyre. Indianapolis; Mike Turness 
and Tony Manero. Elmsford, N. Y.; 
Angle- Nordone. New York; Tom e n t 
ry, New York; W hiffy Cox. Brooklyn; 
Prank Walsh. Chicago; John Rogers 
Denver: Paul Runyan. Little Rock 
Jack Burke and Larry Naboltz. Hous
ton; Ralph Ouldahl. Johnny Golden 
winner of the last Houston open ir 
1925: Julius Akerbloom and Hermar 
Barron, Port Chester, N. Y , and » 
score or two of other par crackers 

Saturday morning the first three
some will start out lh the open event 

— The second round of the 72.ty)le even 
Will be played Saturday afternoon 
Sunday the low 50 aiyl ties for las: 
place will battle In the last 36 holer 

The pro-amateur event will cam  
$225 In prises. Winner of first plac- 
will receive *100. with second money 
$75 and third money $50 In case of a 
tie the money will be split between the 
winning pros.

j Not in very good condition but round
ing into form, the Pampa Harvesters 

; left at noon today for Hereford, where 
t  . . _ *  » -  -  ght they will play the Hereforcto Cincinnati-Need ^  ~  P,.y  .*

p f  I *  f t  ||| Friday evening and in Canyon Saturdaytor Him Small
bury, James, rfraly. Poe, and Chastain.

■ ■■!■ 111 — ■—

NEW YORK. Feb. 6. (JF>—The Cln 
innati Reds have a new addition to 
heir brilliant infield in Leo Duiocbfl,' 
ate of the New York Yankees .

The Reds acquired the flashy vourjg ed enough to make the trip. Jim Ayres.
..-I — .. ----  - nnlnne has n I -.. , I *- —

>f 194 double plays while playing short 
top and second base for the Reds lr 
928.

Cincinnati completed another dea 
esterday which brought Douglas Mc- 
Veeny there from Brooklyn tn ex- 
hange for Adolfo Luque. Neither of 
hese right handed pitchers was parti- 
ularly effective last season, but the 
lanagers of the two teams evidently 
elieve they will be useful for the 1930 
•ason. Luque. nearly 40 years old. 
t a crafty and resourceful pltche _ 
fcWeeny. who has a World of speed 
■ut little control, has done his most ef 
cetive pitching in Cincinnati.

View Yorkers Get 
Handball Titk

DALLAS, Pabr-g. t/p«—Charles Hahn 
nd John A Dunwoody. Jr.. New York 
tate champions and both members of 
he Pastime Athletic club of New York, 
oday had added the Junior national 
oubles handball championship to their 
1st by defeating the team of J. W. 
■herkln and Volney Knoblock o f the 

few Orleans Athletic club in the ftuals 
f th" annual tournament played on 
he Dallas athletic cluig^otirts.
The new champions won In straight 

ames, 21 to 12 and 21 to 20, but only 
ifter the hardest kind of a tussle. 
Gherkin and Knoblock were Southern 
hampions in 1929

forwards; Ayres and Milton, centers; 
and Lard, English, and Lewter, guards.

James and Saulsbury had been 111 
with colds all week, but were improv-

cetner, has the ‘ mumps and had to 
remain at home.

Tennis Practice 
Will Begin Soon 

at .Central High
Tennis play Is to start at Central 

high school as early as weather will 
permit, in order that girts and boys 
teams may be in trim for Intercsholas- 
t lc  League...-uinnetltlon In the early 
spring. L. L. Sone. principal, said.

Miss Fannie Florence 81ms, basket, 
ball 'coach , will train the girls, and 
iJelius Tedford will coach the boys. 
Tourts west of the home of C. L. Mc- 
Murtrys bon e  are to be used, accord 
ing to present plans.

Cruel Neuritis
It’s Foe

y ) y in New Konjola
Happy Lady Enthusiastic In 

Praise of Famed New 
Medicine.

Europe Is Champ
in Figure Skating

NEW YORK. Feb 6. (AV-Europe 
retains it* supremacy over America in 
ifigpre ’ skating. Four European stars 
won the three titles ln**the worlds 
Ilgure skating championships at Madi
son Square Garden last night.

Sanja Henie. 17-year-oid miss from 
Norway, easily won the women's cham
pionship for the fourth successive time 
and Karl Schafer, university student 
from Vienna, took the men's crown 
with equal ease The mixed doubled 
championship went to Mr. and Mrs 
Pierre Brunet of France.

Basketball Results
(By the Associated Press I

At Abilene—Simmons university 28; 
Texas Tech 23.

At Granville—Wittenberg 47; Deni
son 36

At Weat Point— Army 41; West Vir
ginia 36.

At Champaign—Illinois 28; Chicago
25.

At Annapolis—Navy 39: Lehigh 29. 
At Columbus—Ottcnbein 33; Capi

tol 30.
At New Brunswick—Rutgers 44; 

lohn Hopkins 32.
At Hollywood—De Paul (Chicago) 

27; Hollywood A. C. 24.
At Butte— Montana Miners ’34; M on. 

(ana Normal II.
At 8an Francisco—Olympic Club 45; 

St. Mary's 35.
At Rolla. M o—Westminster 41; R ol

ls Miners 17.
At Manhattan. Kans.—Kansas 29;

Kansas Aggies V
At Kansas City—Rockhurst 29; St.

pMary's 19

MRS HARRY A  V
"K o words can describe what tills 

great medicine. Konjo'a. has done for 
me” , said Mrs. Harry A. Unrath. 914 
Lark Avenue. 8t. Louis. ' Five bottles 
of this marvelous remedy put an end 
to a case of neuritis that I had 
despaired of ever shaking oil. The 
pain settled tn my forearm and Augers 
and for df.v. at a time I was help
less from the frightful asouy «nd 
could not move my hands My kid
neys were weak and added to my 
intolerable misery.

"H ie Arst bottle of Konjola ind'ent- 
ed what could be cxjxcted I con
tinued the treatment for five weeks 
and health troubles, were at an end. 
Every vestige of pain had left mv 
arms and Angers. Inert is no swelling 
and no stiffness In either. My kid
neys responded weeks before and no 
back pains or dizziness occur. It is 
difficult, even now. to realize that otv 
medicine could do sill that Konjola did 
for me ” .

Konjola Is sold in Pampa at the 
City drug store, and by all the brst 
druggists In all towns throughout this 
entire section. „ (4*r-Adv.

4L~V alt
Fred Oordon, ten year old son of 

Mrs. R A Gordon, entered Pampa 
hospital yesterday Seriously ill with 
pneumonia.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

(By the Associated Fit o i 
Oakland. C a lif-W esley  Ketchell 

Salt Lake City. Utah, stopped Pete 
Meyers. San Francisco, 2..

Ban Francisco—Battling Dozier.
Wichita, and Matty Mario. New York 
drew. 10.

Oakland. C alif—Wesley Ketchell. 
Salt Lake City. Utah, stopped Pete 
Meyers. 8an Francisco, 2. MUllo Mil

s l t T f l j i j s s w w * *

( f a m o u s  \  /  
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2nd ANNIVERSAR
v FRIDAY, FEB. 7,‘ TO SATURDAY, FEB. 15

Central G rocery &  M arket
Just two years ago we opened in Pampa and vre are showing our 
appreciation with the following apices. All prices subject to stock.

1 ! ! >'■ i "  —

PEANUTS Fresh Salted, f\ y
Per V , / f*
Pound „ ^ ._d -

Peas No. 2 cans tender and 
swfM, t  can.-;............ 25csString BeansNo. 2 cans, 

(.'tender, 2 cans. •

S°'*<1 pack, sweet, tender
t U m  No. 2 cans, 2 cans........- 25ciBlackberries East Texas, 

cans. 2 cans

25cfM ilk 9c
■■ m

“  25clSalm on r C - - - - - -  16c
Turnip Greens 25c§Peaclies 
Hominy

2 cans, Georgia 
in syrup, 2 cans 20c=Apricots S y ’J S S i  ...24c

No.2 1-2 cans, white 
kernels, 2 cans..

SOAP P & G (not sold alone) 
3 bar* ------------ -------------
............. 11 ■

20c|Pork & Beans T T : 2 0 c | P u m p k i n 1 4 c
IQ c I  PICKLES- small sours, quart jar 2 4 c

PICKLES, sweet mixed, qt. ja r  2 9 c  J  CHOCOLATE ^  10c
CRACKERS, 2-lh Saltine, box 29V 2C 1  COOKIES- East Shore, Sugar, 1-lb 2 2 c

SOAP C H IP SSwif’ Arrow Ur*'package 21c §  PRESERVESK B-16_“  p“r'  *"fruit and berries, jar 2 4 c
Butter 38c j  Bacon Stripsr..tmi lfi^ ciH earts Fresh.

pound 16c
I  n r r ]  Pure Hog, bring your 
Lidl U buckets, lb......... ..........

Pork Chops, pound.. 27c §  Bacon
tf^ elS au sa ge  r “ " . . . . .  19c|Brains r X T : . . . . . . .  25c

Sugar Cured, sliced, 
per pound ................

Beef Roasts™,'"’ , 17!/2flFrankfurters Pound ........
Extra Ane, 2 2 ci S am s^S  sh“ “~:. . .  25c

VERMICELLI, 0. B. Brahd, pkg.___6c i MINCE MEAT
POST TOASTIES, large pkg— H e  COCOANUT- l-lh- glassilie hags 2 3 c
POST BRAN, large package each 11c COCOA Bulk A 1 ‘ " dr “  ” ' dcan cocoa, 2-1 ba.

PANCAKEFLOUR 20 oz p k g . .  10c I  POWDERED SUGAR Mb. pkg.
OATS, Chinaware, large pkg—  27c j RICE FLAKES- 15c package_.. ..1Q c

CAKES A Loaf Baking Co.
25c size,
each __________________

Folders 2-Ih.
can ................. ;= Beans Pinto, good cookers,

Mi.............................. 25c|Sugar Not sold alone, 
limit 1, 5-lbs...........> . . . 25c

Coffee
Coffee

package

Maxwell House, 
Found

3 4 ci Beans 
39cIR ice

Butter, 2-lb. 
package ........

Fancy Head.
3 lbs.

27c=Flour IT. Foremost,

No. 1 cans, IJrlMonte, 1  *7_
dry pack, can.................. I  I V

outAolntsd, K<t L c t i a
y People 

Abhor Fat

Pj
USURUCE

lA e t N c r
IkSUkskCi «#• IvUTiaint

O ffice  in D enabelm  B uild ing 
Pnona S31

■ 4 -

25ciPm nes
= .

P A S S I 0 n  P L A Y  |  f i f f f n p  schilling*, 4 & * = R p a n s  n ,v ‘”  S w " e”  4 ,b
DiPfCT fP^M CERM6NY-N0TAPICTURC H  t W U t J t J  1-lb.....................................  7 f ( v ~ L r v C l l l o  2 pounds .........................  u  J v = l l ( t I ' i H N  package  

|  it blights beau(v and 
because informed peop e re

gard it a: needles*. They know that a 
chief erase is S gland weakness, easily 
corrected.

Modern physician*. <he world over

r e aim nt that weakness Their method 
embodied in Mnrraola prescription 

Dow used for 22 years. The 
fat people who have grown

t you are over-fat, fou  owe tn your- 
S test of Msnwols. The reasons and 

1 are in every bt*. Erray drug
it—*1 a boa. Starring U

I —-

$ LUNCHES
Chili Soups

Assorted Pies 
Toasted Sandwiches 

Hot and Cold Drinks 
Served at all hours.

LET US PLAN YOUR 
NEXT PARTY

Accommodations for any 
number

PAMPA DRUG 
NO. 2

CURfiT fRQM C E W A N Y - N 0T  A PICTURE
• FEATUR1NC\

ADOLPH rASSHA01T
ds the Chmtus

.  /  /
His Inheritance of
Seven Generations"
Supporting Cast o f
O rig in al P la y e r s

Friday N i g h t ,  Feb. 14th; 
Saturday Matinee and Night, 

Feb. 15th.
Sight Price*, *1.H to $2.54; Matinee 
Prices. 50c, School Children under 2* 
yrsra o f •*»; Adults, $1.00 aud 113#

UNDER ACSrlCKS 
TRI'STATK FAIR

ISO People In Ike Pl*y 
Make reservalioos now ky wailing 
yaar cheek lo Wilbur C. Hawk, cars 
tilobe-Nens, Awarllle, Texas.

33c
BANANAS, Yellow ripe, dozen - 2 2 c  |  APPLES Fancy Winesaps and Yellow 

Permina, dozen .  __________
—

poundLETTUCE California Iceberg, head 5c |  ORANGES E"r* 100
CARROTS large bunches, California,

5c
firm, bunch 6 c 1  PECANS, San Saba, all good, Ib— f5 c

Apples »Gallon,, solid pack 
Washington, can . . . 55ciB ean s;r" . 45c§ Preserves J:* 5Z $1.09

Peaches . " r : ...48ciA pricolslarge whole fruit, 
gallen ca n s .;........... 6 7 ci Jelly 2; . . . . . . . . . .  51c

Beans .. .  5 9 c l Pickles gallon sour, DelMontc 
brand, each ................ 69cg Apple Butter “ i,"”* T  25c

There are many other articles which space does not permit. Also watch our windows 
for other articles. Bring your list and we will save you money.

l i f t  »?

"M

im
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Johnson said, that automo- 
Writhln the Pampa tsrri. 

the 1930 Buick the 
preference that it is receiving 

th« United States where 
buyers are awarding It 

from 3fi to 50 per cent of the combin
ed tales of all cars sold by the fifteen 

i in the Buick price c\ass 
is h o »  driving m o o s  more 

than any other make of car 
Buibk price class, official re- 

tigures compiled by R L. 
! and company as of December 1. 
disclose.

idh to the unustptl popular!

■ Jvho have heretofore owu- 
Sfeen other makes.
*the features which distin- 
1980 Buick frorfl Its long line 

predecessors are to be found 
j$&ul motors new chassis 

*ewi-«lliptic springs and 
Lovejoy shock absorb

ent!'arid rotter eeaf type 
; Assembly that produce un. 

Istomins eaae. Various mod- 
“ 1930 Buick and Marquette 
tpW on display at the show- 

company.

W & w  i

Graham MtNamee dower centerj, baritone as well as announcer, is to give 
the Suhshjn^ hour, WEAF and NBC chain. Thursday evening. Fehruary 6. 
orchestrh .will celebrate their first anniversary on the atr over CBS 
(lefu , stage and screen star, will be guest aft 1st on WABC 
Hunt .right) will sing with the 7-1 Vs ever WJZ and chain <

another of his radio song recitals in 
Paul Whiteman (upper center) and his,’ 

Tuesday evening, February 4. Lillian Roth 
and stations Wednesday evening, February 8. Mlldreo

1 aft’s Condition 
Somewhat Bette

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. (/P)—The
condition of William Howard Taft was 
described today by attendants as 
•Slightly Improved."

It was said at the home that the 
former chief Juntifle went to sleep 
aocn after midnight and spent a very 
restful night and appeared to be bet
ter than he was yesterday.

■ T h e  73-year-pld former president 
and chief justice o f the United States 
was able yesterday to sit up in an 
easy chair several times, and during 
one of these intervals received the 
present chief executive, who was gn 
old friend long before Mr Hoover 
went to the Whits House to live.

The invalid greeted the president 
nyitii a smile and a feeble oppression 
of pleasure at his Visit. After a 
brief exchange o f  words, during which 
Mr. Hoover voiced‘ his gratification at 
finding the former chief

AILY NEWS PA<

[’ Students Study 
Tailored Dresses** 

Stores of Pampa

’■etc In ‘pine a detailed and ac- 
-U*UC ttail-ill on „Uie production of the
qpws in his herd, Mr. 
that the five highest pi
netteu aim a total profit 
eight months. r

ih e  highest producing cqw in the 
Watscn herd jjAviUced 370.4 pound*'of 

length of Ibnc.

Watson fiwP- ;ri

J*16 Of ’f0o2.&7,4n wi

The results obtained by Mr. Wat 
with his . dairy herd are another c 

ete example Uiai dairy products

“  *?srs -  •

C g c  
G | «u
_______ . AH
girls’ playground bfOl teams of 

Wand and Baker schools, eacli 
o f ten pupils of the fourth 

: engaged Tuesday 
practice game at East 

campus. Baker was winner, 
the gabse by 6 to 5. J. A Meek

Store the reUirn o f the visitors to 
own school, the East Ward girls 

sandwiches at the -building 
Anderson'was In charge oi 
team, and Miss M ild** 

Stewart "was in charge of the East 
Ward players.

--------------- ’ "**--------------
Hessey Visit* School*

County Supt. John Hessey visited 
the Bell. Hopkins, and Grandview 

yesterday. 8upt. Hessey visits 
schObto-about’ four days a week 

roads are passable. He is vlsit- 
, L ^ ors  school today He men 
that LaFors has one of the 

commodious and best-equipped

During October a woman in Ipon- 
tana wrote—"My first bottle of Krus. 
chen Salts lasted ainfost 4 weeks and 
during that time I lost 19 pound* rf 
fat—Itruschen 1* all vru 'claim for 
- “ I iael better than I hav" for years "

Here’s the recipe that banishes-fat 
and bring; it£o. V.'zi-tSi all the nat
ural attractiveness that ever; woman

morning take one half tea- 
spoonrut of Kruschen Salts In a glass 
of hot water before breakfast.

Be surt and do * this every morning 
for *:it'« the little daily dose that 
takes off the fat."—Don’t miss a morn
ing. th e  Kruschen habit means that 
every particle o f  poisonous waste mat-

and gases are ey back

Mrs. E. K. Hutscy and son. William 
K*fk, o f Tulia are expected to  arrive 

evening to spend the week- 
. with Mrs. Hulsey s parents, Mr 
J Mrs. Wm. M. Craven. 

i .» > ...— 4 — -------- -------------------------

Dallas Mayor and 
Commission Fight 

Over Amendments
DALLAS, Feb. 6. (/P)—Awaiting the 

return of Police Commissioner W. -C. 
Graves frem Mexico City, where he 
had gone to attend the Inauguration 
of President Ortiz Rubio, the Dallas 
official family was onjoying a "lull 
after the storm" today after Mayor 
J. Waddy Tate, the "hot dog" chief 
executive, had declared open warfare 
on thf commissioners for overriding 
his views.

The commissioners tabled six 
eight charter amendments p: 
by the mayor yesterday. He rets! 
ed by placing hts veto on a 
der calling for bids on 50,000 
Qf the city manager charter amend
ments to be submitted in an 'election 
in April.

He opposes the manager plan. Com
missioners John Harris. R. A. WyMe, 
and John M. Pouts decided to let th£t 

until Commissioner Graves rs-
^ 7  ^ 0

i urns, since they would need a four- 
fifth vote to override the veto.

In the c o u r s e o f  the commission., 
meeting, U>e mayor threatened 
ercise his court authority and eject 
newspaper reporter from the '
He called for a policeman, but beta- 
the officer arrived the commissioners 
had pacified the mayor.

> T " !-----■ -f f 1. ------------
MON^Y r o »  ™ IP approved

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. <A3—Congress 
completed action today on legislation to 
provide *5,306J«7 to enable gold star 
mothers and world war widows to make 
a pilgrimage to the gravies o f  the loved 

■ c e .  -••• / )

7** ^

Ope section of the second year sewing
ciass oi Cenifai iifeti school, under 
the supervision of Miss Lucille Hill, 
head o f the home economics depart
ment. made a study pf tailored dre»es 
in a shopping tour to the ready-to-wear 
departBHtt?^ 01 Mitchell’s and Murfee;s 
hit., yesterday afternoon preliminary to 
fhfir next major prqj^ct, which is the 
making of tailored garments. •

By courtesy of the managements and 
safes stpffs of. the two stores, the stria 
were allowed to study lines and mater-; 
la is c l  the new spring talheurs, 
the proper accessories for that type 
ol clothing. The second section of the 
class’ Ik making a similar-study this 
afternoon in the same stores.

' — ----------- --------------------

Randall Dairyman
Wakes Fine Record

CANYON. Feb. 6 (Special!—J. W. 
Watson, a Randall county dairyman, 
residing in the Zita community, has 
established with his dairy herd what 
lg believed by some to be a record in 
this part of the state. ’T  

Mr. Watson has a herd of 10 cows 
end young heifers, which averaged a 
produ.‘ ton of 380.8 pounds of bntter 
fat over a *»f eight months. The

product the butter fat was 
per pound fut the entire,

Ugliest produi 
herd, urt -.iicct 

butter fat in the sam 
It is also vfry nolle-able that the 
eogt per nraftH of butter I at was less 
wifh the highest, preduping cpw tiiaq 
V!i,h the hdrd. Ih e  cost on the one 
‘few wai il.ar&'Bt i* r *po\.i>ty o f  butter 
.’at. The total-'preduct'Kii o t this cow 
or a year was 587 pounds of butter fat. 

incipal feeds were home grown 
und iiogajrl bundles and ground -<*ta 

supplemer ed with 34 per cent protein 
commercial dairy feed, fed at the rate 
of one pound- to  every 12 pound,of 

aer3HS“ * ’ {s*  Itoodutcd. For roughage the 
and* -wm* taa 0,1 sod*0  Bnd eat pasture.

Pen
grbun

EGRI IV  TROI TILE
WITH OLD MANAGER

MOULIN. Feb. G -c)—After several 
yturs ubesixv o city where she
its* aehteved i„in  luooess, the Ameri

can film star. Fola Negri, returned to 
Berlin today only to get into hot wa

rts.
theatrical agent, se- 
atlachment whereby 

P olas Jewelry 
50,000 marks (about 

claims be negoti- 
i star's American oon- 

she failed to pay the 
M to t , < -

tl't Wttll 
Bam 

C(ireff a 
um courts 
t c  the ex 
*13,000.1.
ated the >

MATTRESSES RENO
VATED BY EXPERT: 

We carry all sixes of the Best Grade 
real cotton.’ Best prices possible Ask 
any one or call Ayerf Mattress Fac
tory 833, 1222 South. Barnes One 
day servicdT^i 4d) work guaranti'"Tm

war

g in contactWijtJi pjKht ^eiu , m .  . P K  ^  J P B  
With many Uifferc t kinds of disease, I, at many dit- 
fefent times, wisl.c i for somethrag that would be of 
afti t-o me, as w dl .as suffering ^-humanity. I AM 

tiipAI) TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE 
P5(Hi.\'D «EET’ n  i S ‘•RADIONICS” .

Ihe use of lu* ifistrumen! I am able t° diagnose 
(Hirer, Tui(ivr, T. B., Uker b f SHomach or IntfcKlJnes, 

give" you a food test, whj$V'l» worth your Urne 
ruuney alone.

IVu II. be glad to explain in detail the merits of this 
ifi’Ktniment at my office.

CS££<9Fm CTie  AND
litcm t ■(* m-23 Smith Building 

Office Phone 521, Residence 348 
1171-3 West F«*e*ir Ave., ovr> MrUlKtl’i

' t  :.......... ...........  ’ ’

Lost 19 founds of Fat in 21 Days
expelled from the system 

At lhe sarnie time the stomach, liver, 
l.id’ icyx and bowels are toned lip and 
l)i.- pure, fre«.h blood rontalfilng Nd- 
‘- u r . - :  tx Ufe-gtvlng salts W t’  tarried 
io every organ, gland, nervy and flbrlf 
of the body knd this is followed by 
"that Kruschen feeling" of energetm 
health and activity that Is reflecte '  
ill fright eyes, clear skin, cheerful v! 
vacity and charming figure.

If you want-to lose fat with speed: 
get an 85c bottle of Kruschen Salb. 
from Fatheree Drug Stores or any live 
druggist anywhere in America with 
the d'stlnct understandinr that you 
must be satisfied with resuit' or mon

Adv
----------------------------------- i—

DR. C. L. TAYLQj^
Registered Foot Specialist 

Surgical Chiropodist S
’ t r e a t m e n t  ry '

for all forma-Q f foot troubles 
EXAMINATION FREE 

Offloe First National Bank Butldin; 
Rooms 7 and 8 
Phone 726

_  %  
W  .u n a i e e

“ *̂24.1\Vi71fi6rR.
I l t W
& T  ’SCi'wS I. 126 00  io G

VT^Aftr. l(livtuc  AW IV 
aa.toa«o*r2i* P « u » i

• CintMi fiatare. I.rL  
you may be the first t»‘  Y rhiwkhf. 

hit on#
\ in *«**$..

t U t t  is diffprent. tmr

yrtW S V JS  tint

StO CRIZSO
dollar* In U’.It!

K Bi

ANS

ss and Professional Qirectory|V
AND

m _ _

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 
* Office Phone ?32 

302-4 Rose Bldg.

Archie Cole, M. D- 
W. Purviance, M. D.
3. H. Kelly, M. D

Phyaiclans ‘ and Surgeons.
n mm JiJ ,«Kr n<iaWk«wMr<H mie -Vv* •U1UCC u v u t o *  v  i v  *f( w. » « 'I

1 to 6 p. m.
314 to 320

(J l RQPKACTORS

PR. C. V. McCALUSTER 
Chiropractor

Cook Bldg.’ Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
118 Vj Sou. Cuyjer St.

pR. J. V. McCALUSTER

Chiropractic and Physio

Rooms

lones: Office,

Rooms 
'* Rose Building

lY oor Druggists 
DRUG
TO-See-You 
Doctor’s Prescription*
Phones:

PR. G $ 0  H WALLACE  
Surgery, Gynecology 

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307*310 Rose Bldg.
i-Office Phone 95« »

Residence Phone 950

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CAL|.ISQf(
Osteopathic Physician and Sur-, 
gc6n Ostabpathyj

r rics, Laborator
ice hours 8 :00

Ob- 
diagnosis. 

n i . t o  ?| p

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOf4ERY
Eye glgbt Specialist 

In Psmpa Every’ Satarday 

OSies In Fatheree Drag Store No. X

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

Largs Assortment - j a w i n g .

TKOS5TSOK HAt? D V/ ASF 
COMPANY

.  PHONE 43

Tbit U  Not •
« _  M a m in s  C o c t f c t

^ howptnfoT: it ail a n s v il i  Owicl
*--------------V  W . Will ghro Sf-T^.uo L * , . . -  as {

.first pn»tt- KOf nx\i&n fid.. V.fc ^.UrlAr i-Mh priM WKL M i w i  »m«m •
jeerru . 54Au>«i. Co . 7001

£ ->t. is.#* 3

! ?

4 . )

s No. 1, 635; No. «, IgO

DR. E* E. REAVES
General Surgery and Urology 

GepltdltJirifiary D’fkea
Rooms 6-7* * a ^ i id g .

PHONE 396

DR.

Practice 
Eye, E*r, 

Office First 
Bunding.

WILSON
limited to

Throat
itional Bank 

Phone 918
- f a
* 1

Calls at all hours 
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

LAWYERS

WILLIS, STUDER A  
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pam pa, Texas

t National Bank Building

ADVERTISING
------------ r . ) iktoa*.

our card In thia space will 
ich 3,800 homes every day

$6.00 PER MONTH

WE ATjd ERSTIUP

E. L. KING
Weatheratrips and Caulking

Box 1834 Pampa, Texas.
Phone 548W

BETTER— ALWAYS BETTER

A c o o u n t in g

WASHING MACHLNES 
EWING 1
m m

FRIGIDAIRES1  * .
Floor an d  t a b l e  la m ps

IK A Y R A H fpiJl 
and illul^liiM i

Offered at Below Cod
These articles do not look so  good but there §re years of
satisfactor service in each one. .

J. p. LEDFORD
303-305 Rose Bldg.

Phone 320

Accounting. Auditing, 
Service, Valuation 
Report s income Tax

Bookkeep■  <i-ni ■■ 
and Engineerli

110 East Foster
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Estelle Haywood Becomes 
Bride o f Jewel Purvis Wedn< la y -

Bridge Shower Given in Her Honor
M iu  Estelle Haywood, member of 

the Pampa hospital staff and Mr. Jewel 
Purvis, ranchman of this county, were 
married yesterday afternoon in a ring 
ceremony performed by tbeJtev. Tom 
W Brabham, pastor of the Pirst Me
thodist'church. The wedding took place 
in the minister’s study at the church, 
with Miss Esther Claybaker and Miss 
Ethel Simpson the only witnesses.

After a wedding trip, the couple will 
return Acre to live. The bride came 
here last June from Fort Smith, Ark., 
where her parents live. She is a grad
uate nurse, having received her traln- 

’ in at the Sparks Memorial hospital. 
Fort Smith. The bridegroom has been 
a resident o f this community several 
years.

On Tuesday afternoon preceding the 
ceremony, the bride-elect was honored 
with a bridge shower given by other 
members of the hospital staff. She re
ceived a collection of exquisite and mis
cellaneous gifts.

Players at three tables were as fol
lows: Mrs. Nettie Schwendener, Mrs. 
George Todd, Mrs. Eleanor D. Coch, 
Mrs. Rey Raines. Miss Ethel Simpson, 
Miss Bonnie Burris. Miss JeweU Love
less. Miss Barbara and Miss Elizabeth 
Zuerker, Miss Esther Claybaker. Miss 
Ester achili. and the honoree. Miss Hay. 
wood.
_  «a * e  was made by Miss .Eliza 
beth Zuerker, and low, by Miss Bar 
barn Zuerker. Refreshments were acr
ed in two dainty courses.

Wealthy Broker 
Is Released When 

Ransom Promised

Shoots “Ghost** and
Kills His Brother

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Feb. (*>— 
Baying he had been released on a pro
mise to pay $25,000 ransom to kidnapers 
Max Price, wealthy 60-year-old real 
estate broker, returned to his home to
day after eight days of bondage.

Search for Price throughout Connec
ticut and in New York City was ended 
at midnight last night when he walked 
into thy Bridgeport railroad station.

Trembling, stubble-bearded, and 
wearied by five miles of walking from 
the countryside, where he had been 
thrown out o f an automobile by his 
captors, he told o f  having been tied to 
a bed for eight days, blindfolded even 
while being fed, with his captors con
tinually demanding ransom.

He said his captors offered to let 
him go if he would promise to  pay 
$25,000 on returning home. He agreed 
he said, and received bis freedom, his 
watch and $1. Still blindfolded, he 
was placed in an automobile and driven 
for an hour and a half, ho said, and
then toased out o f the ear. —------

He said he was In the yard next to 
his home here on the evening o f  Jan
uary 2$ when men seized him from 
behind, gagged him and took him  by 
automobile to the house In which he 
was held. Police were “tipped" he was 
held In New York.

RUBIO-
« i.)

EDNA. Feb. g. «P)—Jerry Thomas, 
12-year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Tomas of the New Sutherland com 
munity. who waa shot by his brother, 
Joe, aged *. last Friday, died at Oana- 
d o  Monday. The funeral was held 
Tuesday.

The Tomas children and two other 
children were in the Tomas home and 
were playing “ghost" when some one 
threw a bedspread over Jerry Tomas 
and shouted ‘'ghost.”

This apparently frightened Joe 
Tomas as he ran Into the kitchen, se
cured a shotgun and returned with the 
remark. "I ’m going to shoot that 
ghost.’’ fired at his brother under the 
bedspread. The boy's right hand was 
almost tom  away and a large wound 
made In his side.

Dempsey Tries
Absence at Fight

Confess to  Robbery
ST. LOUIS, Feb. «. (/Pi—Charles

Plcklin, ex-convict, and Herber Bot- 
echon. escaped convict, confessed to
day. police announced, that they had 
held up the H. A. Alstock Jewelry do., 
at Portland, Ore., last January 13, es
caping with $20,000 in Jewelry.

They were arrested Saturday with 
their companion. Nellie Yoakam, when 
they attracted suspicion by attempt
ing to pawn a watch. In  their rooms 
part of the loot was recovered. The 
two men said they had become ac
quainted while serving sentences in 
Huntsville. Texas, penitentiary.

T o Decide «  College 
SHERMAN. Feb 0 Cev-Pinal de

tails of the consolidation o f three Tex
as Presbyterian schools will be worked 
out at a  meeting in Dallas Friday of 
the college relocation committee nam
ed by the Texas synod o f the church.

Among other thtagafthe committee 
will select a  name to r  the new insti
tution, which will consolidate Austin 
college o f Sherman. Daniel Baker col
lege at Brown wood and the Texas 
Presbyterian college at Milford. Aus
tin college is to be used as a nucleus 
for the new school.

CHICAGO, Feb. S. (P)—Jack Demp
sey apparently Is trying the absent 
treatment method on his fight shows 
at the Chicago coliseum. The former 
world heavyweight champion, who has 
dropped around $50,000 on his promo
tional ventures, will not be present 
at his entertainment Friday night. In 
which Harry Ebbetts o f New York, will 
meet Clyde Chastain, Dellas. Texas, 
middleweight.

Dempeey is on his way to the Pacific 
Coast, stopping off here and there to 
referee fights. He did not attend his 
last show, a vaudeville engagement 
keeping him busy elsewhere.

had happened waa lacking for hours 
after the shooting. P in t reports that 
the president's sister and daughter 

In the car were rectified with 
later information that the automobile 
was occupied by only five persons, the 
president. - his wife, niece, chauffeur 
and secretary. Benor Chazaro, o f whom 
only Charzaro escaped unhurt.

The president had Just concluded 
his first meeting with his new cabinet 
in the national palace when the at- 

was made. As his automobile 
from the palace from the 

of honor, a well-dressed young 
standing behind the presidential 

guards. Jumped from  his machine and 
fire at the occupants. ,

Chauffeur Is Brave
A motorcycle policeman, Jorge San 

Millan, member o f  the presidential 
gaurds. Jumped from  his machine and 
with others 'overpowered the gunman, 
who offered virtually no resistance. 
The president’s chauffeur, meanwhile, 
despite his injury, speeded the car 
through the crowd to a Red Cross 
hospital.

A  censorship was placed on outgo 
tag press matter, and It waa several 
hours before the president’s Injury 
was known outside Mexico.

The minister o f war. General Joa
quin Amaro, participated in the ques
tioning o f  Flores, who declared he was 
a merchant and bore no personal ill 
toward Benor Ortiz Rubio, but thought 
he should be removed from  the presi 
dency for the country’s good.

He said he was not affiliated with 
Communists, and had no religious pre
judice. but he was alleged to have ad
mitted he was an “ Vasconselista.” De
spite his denial the government be 
Ileved the shooting developed from i 
well-prepared plot o f "Vasconceltata 
origin.

Mexico City, except for an air of 
anxiety for the president’s safety, was 
quiet with little or no indication that 
anything unusual had happened, 
crowd of about 60 demonstrated 
front of the newspaper offices shout
ing. “ Viva Ortiz Rubio!” and “death 
to political assassins.”

Police Careful in 
Holding Man for 

Abilene Murder
Markets

FORT WORTH, Feb. 6. uF>—Cole Og
lesby. atlas Albert Oglesby, wanted in 
Abilene on a murder charge, was treat
ed in the hospital ward of the Jail here 
today for a wound inflicted by a police 

n, after being removed from 8t. 
Joseph’s Infirmary yesterdya when 
authorities feared an lntemationlly 
notorious gang might attempt to rescue 
him.

Whether he would tare was in doubt, 
but Police Chief Henry Lee and Chief 
o f Detectives T. W. Jacksons decided 
to remove him to  the Jail rather than 
risk a raid on the infirmary.

Oglesby was shot Monday by Police
man Roby R  Kennedy, who also ar
rested Joe Newton. Newton admit
ted serving three yearn tor his part in 
the daring $3,000,000 mall 6 a ln  robbery 
at Rondout. HI., June 13, l$24.

Lying on a cot in the Jail yesterday. 
Oglesby mumbled denial o f his guilt 
in connection with the Taylor county 
murder.

B% Read BUI Pasaen
w a s h in o t o in , Feb. a  yp>_ The 

house resolutions to appropriate an ad. 
—3«b a I $21,400,000 for federal p< 

ids tor  the current fiscal year was 
approved today by the senate and sent 
to  the president.

Te Urge Ltm  Cotton 
JACKSON, M bs.. Feb. I  (W -W ith  

In the next two weeks, data will be 
laid before every fanner in the South 
designed to show that the matatep 
ance of the i m  cotton acreage in 
1930 will result In continued agricul
tural depression and threatened ece- 
nomic catastrophe, according to piare 
shaped here today by the cotton acre, 
age reduction committee o f the 
lean cotton cooperative

Cotton Drops Again

NEW YORK. Feb 6. (/Py—Cotton fu 
tures dropped 12 a bale on the New 
York cotton eschange today to new 
low levels for the season. The decline, 
was attributed to renewed heavy selK 
tag and to an absence of confidence 
on the buying side despite recent 
denees of support by the federal 

-board.

AH HA! SECRET AGREEMENT

LONDON, Feb. 6 - (/FI—Colonel Henry 
r aih -M * «*>d J iM M * Wvtond tw w
adopted a secret pact of their own. 
their aim being to reduce the trout 
tonnage in the streams of Normandy. 
The head o f the American delegation 
and the French foreign minister plan 
to slip away from this,naval conference

f as soon as things ark in 
left with the technicians

shape to be

Believe Death Natural
WACO. Feb. A  OP)—Officers were 

confident today that Frank Veleska, 
85-year-old farmer Whobe body was 
found yesterday back at a  barn on  Ms 
farm near Abbott, Hill aridity, had 
died from natural causes and that 
dogs had torn the head from  his body. 
Death from natural pauses was 
verdict o f  J. C. Krcnek, Justice o f  
peace at Abbott.

John Warren, a light heavyweight, 
succeeds his ikother, Add Warren, 
heavyweight, as a boxing star at 

iroUna^ - Add now to a ^ ro . .

lam ed Woman 
Fears Gat— Eat* 

Only Baby Food
“ For 3 yean  I  ate only baby food, 

everything else formed gas. Now,
uiAiiaa to o u lc i  i l » ,  I  e a t  auiviniug a u u
enjoy life."—Mrs. M Gunn.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerlka relieves
all GAS so ymi you can eat and sleen 
better. Acts on BOTH upper and low
er bowel removing poisons you 
knew were there, and which caused 
your stomach trouble No matter what 
you have tried for stomach and bowels,
Adlertk%r will surprise you! Pampa 
Drug Q6„ and Fatheree thug Co.—Adv

YELLOW
PENCIL
urith the

BAND

DR. J. J. JACOBS

OPTICAL CO.

let Nani

Room It  fhmean Bunding 
Over Wade’s State

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 8 ( ^ —Com
menting on the attempt to assassinate 
President Pascual Ortiz Rubio in Mexico 
City, Jose Vasconcelns tost night, re
iterated his belief that “ there can be 
no peace in Mexico until a  free election 
to effected.”

Vesconcelos was defeated by Ortiz 
Rubio for the presidency last fall.

‘ “Ihe present government of graft 
and murder must be superseded by a 
government of public opinion." Vasoon- 
oeloe said. “During the past six years 
Callee (Plutarco Ellas Calles) has been 
using the iron hand, with the result at 

half doarn revolutions and oonstant 
agitation and trouble.

“ It to sad to think of Ortiz Rubio 
being hurt, because he to nothing but a 
tool of Calk*.’’

now to instructor in 
at the University o f Southern 

California.

Kansas City Livestock 
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 8. S.

D. A.)—Hogs. 5,000; 10 to 25c higher; 
top $10.35 on choice 215 to 225 lbs.

Cattle: 1*00: cajves: 200; heavy 
steers strong, other classes steady; 
slaughter steers, good and choice 1100- 
1500 lbs 1150 to 14*0; 950-100 lbs
1175 to 15.25; fed yearlings 11.75 to 
15*0; cows 7*5 to 9.25; vealers 7.50 
to 14.00; Stocker and ’ feeder steers
10.25 to 12.75 

Sheep: 10,000; lambs 26c lower; 
sheep steady; lambs 1075 to U.$5; 
ewes 4*0 and 6*0,

T o Us* Military

CANON CITY. Colo.. Feb. 6. UP)—A 
military regime win be instituted at 
the state penitentiary here Immediate
ly  under the dictatorship o f Patrick 
J. Hamrock, former adjutant general 
o f  the Colorado National guard, in an 
effort to quell Intermittent disorder* 
at the institution, said Charles J. 
Moynlhan, chairman of the state board 
o f corrections, today.

1-J3ZI
NOW —

r r o o o w ’ THE
kCR0WDTOSEE-
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She

She’a Marvelous

HER
FIRST
ALL TALKING  
PICTURE

A ll Talking Comedy

“The Spy’*

«

Keep The

Sunny Side Up

Lindbergh Finds 
Glider Useful in 
Teaching of Flying

Discount Rate Reduced
LONDON, Feb. 8. (/Pi—The discount 

rate of the Bank of England was re
duced today from five to four and one- 
half per cent. The reduction was due 
to the recent inflow of gold and im
provement of the national monetary 

nrhirh assisted recently insituation which assisted 
reductions of the bank rate* <* ° er* 
many and France.

LINDBERGH CAMP. Tehachapl 
Mountains, Calif., Feb. 6. UP)—An ex
haustive study of the glider, which he 
believes will prove particularly valu 
able in teaching the public how to fly, 
has been launched here by Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh.

Colonel Lindbergh, who early this 
week piloted a glider to a graceful 
landing in the Tehachapl foothills aft. 
er It had lost an aileron In midair, 
disclosed he believed the sail plane, 
because-of the relatively high degree 
o f safety it Involves, could be used to 
increase public Interest in aviation and 
in training pilots to handle powered 
planes.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Feb. 6. UP)—Wheat: No. 

3 red 1.18; No. 2 hard 1.18.
Com : No. 4 mixed 80 to 1-2; No, 

yellow 83 to 84.
Oats: No. 2 white 45 to 46 1-2. 
Wheat closed firm 1 l-8c to 1 7-8c a  

bushel higher than yesterday’s finish. 
Com  closed l-44»3-8c to 5-8c up. oats 
l-8 c to l-2c advanced, and provisions 
unchanged to a rise of ’ 2c.

East Ward Has
Enjoyable Chapel

One of the most enjoyable chapel 
programs held this year at East Ward 
school was presented Tuesday m om - 
tag before the pupils of the fourth 
and fifth grades.

Supt R. B. Fisher and the Rev. A. 
A. Hyde, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, each made a short address.

Mrs. V. K. Fatheree gave a vivid de
scription o f Yellowstone National 
park, which she visited on a tour of 
the West last summer.

The rythm orchestra of Mrs. Cath
erine Wllkaraon’s first grade entertain, 
ed with a seleOtion. and Miss Vida 
Odx’s third grade presented a health 
play. A flag drill was executed by the 
second grade. School songs and yells 
completed the program.

Jack Stephens Is recovering in 
Pampa hospital from a  major opera
tion performed last Friday. It was 
the fourth major operation he has un
dergone in the last month.

WHEAT HITS NEW LEVEL
CHICAGO, Feb. 6. (/**)—1Giving way 

under a rush of general selling, wheat 
here took an early downward swing 
today to well below the season’s pre
vious bottom level.

Opening 1 1-8 to 2 3-8 off. Chicago 
wheat afterward recovered much of the 
loss. Com  and oats were easy, with 
com  starting 3-8 to 7 -8@ lc lower, and 
later scoring rallies. Provisions ad 
vanced.

UPONA T I M t

Try the Daily News want ads.

Liquor^
Dismissed Ti

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 6. UP)— 
Dismissal o f four more defendants In 
the Pottawatomie county liquor con . 
splracy case in faderal court here to
day reduced the number of defendants 
on trial to 22. The indictment re
turned last fall was against 102 de
fendants.

The dismissals were made at the 
opening o f court this morning at the 
motion of Roy St. Lewis, district at
torney. The defendants dismissed 
were Howard Jones. “Happy ’ White. 
Jess Hall, and O. D . Hopps. against 
whom the government attorney said 
he was unable to produce sufficient 
testimony.

strap 
for John

ris, who is HU.

SCHOOL TEACHER AND
fU F II. SEVERELY BURNED

BRONTlf, Feb. 6. {JP)—Leslie Woul- 
lard, 24, school teacher, and Floyd 
Bagwell, 1$, student, were recovering 
today from severe bums received Iasi 
night when the Hayrick school, oiil xt 
In the county, was destroyed by  fire.

A rehearsal for a school entertain
ment had been scheduled. As W oul- 
lard and Bagwell started to Bght a 
gasoline lamp. It exploded, and the 
fire destroyed the building.

The schoolhouse was 12 miles from 
Bronte.

le Daily News want

/Li 4 /
Best Purgative !

Mrs. W  M. Flynn o f Elk i 
underwent a m ajor operation in 
Kean 8c Connor hospital Tuesday.

iiniipiiiiimiiiiiM
"t h e  NEW ITHE NE1

C rescei

SOUND

Now

Relieve* 
the congestion, reduces 

complications, hastens recovery.

A U W X KSIIKINCBOMAIKI
Of TW tAYVWTI KIT

MARK SAXON

Come Early 
and Avoid 
the Rush

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

This Malone Ambulance used exclu-
oivolv sc fin invalid! marh
U l  f  V A  J M L / i----------------------------------------------------------RA1 V M AIM  v v w v a i

fi. 6. MALONE
FUNERAL HOME 

PHONE 181

i i WANTED
All kinds of Used Furniture. 

Will Pay Highest Prices.

M IO K  F M T I t E  CO.
“Your Credit Is Good” 

PHONE 181

p a C - P E N N E Y C O
201 N. Cuyier St. | Pampg, Texas

r
First Aid to the% 
Family Budget

Any woman can run s home efficiently if the haa 
plenty sf mousy, bet it takes s genius for haem 
keeping to do a worthwhile job on a limited amount! 
The thrifty housewife ha* to be financier, interior 
decorator and expert purchasing agent to grids bar 
budget carefully!

Your local J. C  Penney Company Store sets M  
brat aid to the family budget! Thpt is why th a w  
and* of keen women patronize our stone, where they 
are assured that Style, Quality, Service and Pries* am 
right I Them shrewd shopper* knew that our tre
mendous buying power enable* us to secure better 
merchandise it lower coetl They find resultant 
savings reflected in our service to them.

b A  Specialized Value in) j

F l a t  C r e p e
98c, $1.49, $1.79 and $2.49 a yard
Bert b  a Sat crepe of many uses . , . It U the favorite 

aQk for the Spring season because it wfll interpret the new 
silhouette to perfection. The color range includes ecora* 
of lovely new shades, black and stunning printed patterns. 
The price it  so iow only because we bought so m any j i p i s  
for our mart feminine customers. ................. .

%

I M
*

f

Spring Silks
to Interpret -t  

New Modes'
Silks on a new

in  t h i s  
feminine mode! And 
our fabric ti— l ire 
are heaped high with 
beautiful, freak silks 
. . .  |«nt arrived . . .  
from the silk-faaMoa

Gay, splash— 'prints

s e n
lovely s o f t

■ I

black I Materials to 
mart (he demand of
every ’» »  ihe 4af,
and evtnian, tool

79c to $2 '49.

SMBP.-W-.

J *  i t

—
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SPECIALS!
4 DAYS--FRIDAY, SATURDAY. 
MON. AND TUESDAY SELLING

The Junior “C” of the C & C System end his bride are 
off on their honeymoon. He wired the Senior “ C” to make 
the prices extra hot this week and let all his friends !n 
on the celebration. W e took him at his word and here’s 
the prices . . every item listed represents a saving.
The more you buy the more you save . . . .  SfOCK UP 
NOW!  •; * * * * *  if'

105 NORTH CUYLEE “ A HOME INSTITUTION” 302 S0lIT?fT CUYLER

GROCERY
Where Quality Tells ami Prices Sell TWO STORES IN PAMPA” Good Things To Eat For Less

r n r r  r v m f  A \ T P T n  A  T H  f / ~ \ 1 L T f f l  Dold’s Niagara Ham Sandwiches and Brown’s I
h  j J t l v i U J N o  I K A 1  l U n ! ! rakesan<l Cookk,s freeto eustomers aii<,av
r l

Saturday and M onday-Come and f;at with us.

iHEESE No. 1 Wisconsin, full cream, 
H r  Pound ...------------------ — - 29c

IUSAGE ConejJsIand, per lb—  21<
Im in c eb  h a m  Per Pound_ _ _ _ _ 21c

IEALL0 A F Per Pound 2 6 c
R|B$. Per Pound - ___ 2tc

j j t f j Nfrans mi' » i .

L Per P o u n d ..... 10 (

HAMSDolds Niagara, Sugar cured 

hickery smoked, half or whole, 

per pound ____________  _______

BACON- Dolds Buffalo, Sugar cured, half or whole 241,/2C 
BABY BEEF ROAST cut from steer chuck.. 19V2C
CENTER CUTS OF SUGAR CURED HAM 39c
PO R O O flS T nice and lean Boston B u t t s 2 2 1̂ c<il
COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE Pure P ork ,' 2 - l b - 35c

SALT PORK- for seasoning, III. -121/zc

SMOKED BACON for seasoning, 
pound __,___ w *

PICKLED PIGS FEET, 11) »
PORK LIVER Per Pound . . . . . . . .  WM

PORK ROAST- Shoulders, lb.- - - - - - 19c
PURE LARD- l-Ib..package..„__131/ 2C

l9cHlPickles 23c|l|SteakRound,
C. & C. Special ’ T? r V
per pound _______ _3ss=-r:-_«

omi Dolds Sterling, 
811b. pail 
f o r -------------— $ L0 3 |lpour Pillsburys, 

guaranteed, 
48-lb. sack

SPUDS- 33c|l|COOKlESS 21c|l|COFFEEr ■ 3ld
Pure fruit and sugar, M  I  4 .^reserves vnt._ _ _ _  ole I Soap 5 bars soap, 1 package Ivory Flakes, 1 package Oxydol, 1 

package chipso, 1 bar guest Ivory Soap, with 10-quart
galvanized pail, all for____________________ _________________

—

JACOB DOLD PACKING Co
APPLES- Arkansas Black, doz. 2 4 c

• RICE FLAKES. Heinz, p a ck a g e ..... 11c
MARSHMALLOWS, regular size, 2 for 13c
CATSUP-large bottle fo r .. — 18c
SPIC AHD SPAN Cleaner, can . . . . . . . 4 c
CQIIP. Tomato, Campbells, can . . . . . . 9 c

1 CIGARETTES, per carton, any kind $1.21

Government
I—I l U f I C t I C t t

Meats SOLD EXCLUSIVELY
SPAGHETTI. Sniders, No. 2 c a n . . . . . 'H e
SARDINES in Oil, can 5c
K.C. BAKING POWDER S ^  can . 39c 
HOMINY. N o .2 c a n ,3 fo r -. .  . . .............. 20c
CRACKERS- Saltines, package 
FIG BARS fresh from oven, lb.

11c
16c

NUT MARGARINE. Per Pound—  — 19c

v '- y i

APPLES- Pennsylvania, gallon can - 4 8 c  
PEANUT BUTTER. O n e P o n n lja r .... 23c
RICE- 3 packages for 20c
SWEET CORN. 3 cans for-------- --------32c
SHAKER SALT, per box
LETTUCE. hard heads, each 
COCOA, 1-4 pound . • • • *



erepitude Is seldom the tew eb fo^ de 
molishtng New York buildings. The)

an hour, that takes them to and from 
vork,

An Indication of the public's reading 
habfU Is the opening of a cut-rate 
store on Fifth avenue for the sale 
of publishers' “overstock'’ books that 
failed to become best sellers. It's a 
temporary shop In a store site that a- 
watts a long lease tenant.

That brings up another commer
cial practice peculiar to Manhattan. 
Let a store become vacant and want 
for a permanent tenant and some 
petty enterprise Is pretty sure to move 
In.

Thus Broadway has such transient 
tenartts as a medicine show. Indoor 
Self games and fly-by-night dealers In
trinkets, toys and similarly cheap mer
chandise.

And now the Itinerant vendors of
alleged oriental rugs have ceased toting 
their wares from house to house and 
have moved Indoors among the Interior 
decorators' shops of Fifth. Madison 
and Lexington avenues.
OUTGROWN BUILDINGS

So rapid has New York's growth be
come that*lrvin S. Chanin, builder of 
skyscrapers, estimates the average life 
dt a building at 35 years. At that age, 
he thinks the newest structure will be 
obsolescent.

It is all attributed to the constant 
change In three factors—the neighbor
hood, land value and public taste. De-

rarely stand long enough to be weak
ened by old age--

A half dozen examples come to mind. 
The Casino theater,, built in 1883, and 
the Knickerbocker, ten years younger, 
are being replaced by office structures. 
Once they were on the outposts of the

g W  BY ALAN I. GOULD
remains a vpiy popular pastime 

“  the mode.wjcje open areas to lambast 
the E a s t e r n a c c u s e  him of near
sightedness or astigmatic vision In his 
outlook upon athletics any\ here else, 
*> veg&rd him as hide-beuni in the 
mqrjs" covered traditions (for example) 
o f  the Old Bib Three.
. The charge in  many cases may b 
quite true. Just as there many also be 
a  few hoary old prospectors that per
sist In the belie! that “ thar is gold, 
partner, in them hills." Yet it would

ference is by no means free—In the 
Rocky Mountain conference aeutinsut 
In favor of recruiting recurrently strik
es Certain iusiiiutloua with ltfil force. 
Parts of Pennsylvania and th ' adjacent 
territory have long accepted and open
ly practiced It as tr.dlsp usable to vic
tory in football.''

______ Now the theater center has
moved northward and left -hem alone ! 
In the midst of the garment Industry.

The Hippodrome and Century thea
ter's, erected in 1905 at;ri 1909 also arc 
to be replaced by office buildings. Built 
for stage spectacles, they are obsolete 
because the public has found the movies 
better suited for the spectacular.

The old Waldorf-Astoria gave way 
to A1 Smith's projected enormity, the 
Empire State building, and the Majsstic 
hotel id being replaced by a t.ylhr 
hostelry. Both the Waldorf a'.'d tit? 
Majestic, dating from the 90’s, were 
always fisrt class inns, but In later 
years “they could not earn enough 1 cm 
their 10 or 12 stories to pay a profit on 
the growing ground nut.

Skelly Employe Injured
Ray Fazei, emp;uye o i the Skelly 

oil company suffered scalp wounds. In
juries to his hands and bruises when 
his hand caught In a clamp on the 
Chapman leas". He is recovering In 
McKean *  Connor hospital.

Wttttam Irving S irw lch  starts *b>- 
c iV s ln g  on alcohol is to sit and listen.

Pkr the tall ond jreU-groomed New 
Yorker Is a bit technical for hi* tollea- 
gues to risk the ch a n *»o f dlsmsUng ins 
many statements. He talks to. them 
BtfUCh in the same main 
medical students before 
term ed  in politics. I

Within the last few 
timed the house twice 1 
Of alcohol—the practice
ment in treating plcohol| for Industrial 
cbnsumptlon to be more precise. In 
each Instance hi* rem ark!, for the mtot 
part, have been far over his eouea- 
fufs htods.

Tanlac may

stomach, liver and kidney trouble

tjie back, sides, joint*

wMW*t>»rt otSw^rMjeln^Sm »W

ouirht to know. She* P«y*. In I»
nu ruing h«v* found Taut** * p m t  

■n etjual U  a remrdy for » t x W *  ai 
lifer trouble*, *nd 1 cun oertninljr Proi 
i*e pcafHb wonderful renujt* '
my long *«|>eii«*nro with thi* med*»n#,
had atomnch trouble* for «
aearcely anything without aufferiOB, new 
any appetite, nlway* nernttus anti mi
down. Hut a*
started to build me right up. AnV'r>wt*i
troubles were routed ami oevet gny M l  
dlMrcsn or gnse* ainee. 2ptf  v«£;
thing with perfect wafety.”  M«»y P*1*1 
mudieinr*" make glowing i>r ratal*** 
may tempt you to buy them but iwmer 
V r Tanlae i* a ItKAl- »*—•»*»*** th 
hack* it* claim* with a guarantee. 1 
wot accept a «ub*Mtt»te. k l  all druggUl

Of the 28 C'Vt? ' given a "clean b iir  
by the Carr Iteport, 12 are in the 
East. sever Canada, five In the 
Mid-We.-' se in the South and one
in the Fb Vest—Of the eight so-call
ed “majo lieges” in this collection, 
however, three each are from the East 
and M id-1. est, two from the South.

Trial Nears Close
SAN jANTONIO, Feb. 6. pPi—Early 

completion o f  testimony wqs foreseen 
here today when the trial o f Mrs. Al
lhat llarbaugh, charged with murder 
In connection with the killing o f  Cap
tain Charles Stevens, prohibition 
agent, last September, was resumed be. 
lore Judge W. W. McCrory.

be has lec- 
the subject

Phil Scott's “ secrete punch.”  brought 
back from England for his fight with 
Jack Sharkey at Miami, remains a deep 
mystery. The London fireman’s readi
ness to go Into details for the benefit 
of ship-news men was abruptly cut 
short by ljis American manager, James 
/  Johnston, goifitf on the theory that 
what the boys do not know about Phil 
for the time being will be so much 
better for the ballyhoo and the gate 
receipts on February 27.

Foundation's report by Prof Ralph W. 
Algler, chairman of Michigan'svBotcrd 
In Control of Athletics:

"In  a number of places in the Bul- 
'letin the so-called Western Conference

When he charged that certain f o r 
mulas used by the government in de
naturing alcohol contain ybrucine sul
phate." “ Isopropyl,"' “ yetaojcybytric 
acid",—all poisons—they .had to take

Not even the most astigmatic Eas
terner can fail to blush a trifle in a 
casual reading o f the famous Carnegie
Bulletin “23". Closer study may go so 
far as to  furnish a shock. The colleges 
most severely arraigned by the report 
are largely In the East.

is the abuse (of subsidizing and

BY RICHARD T.IASSOCK 
NEW YORK—Incessant readers,

New Yorkerk are the best customers of 
the book publishers.

The latter estimate that about 70 
per cent of the new books are sold In 
Manhattan and Its purlieus or more 
that twice as many as the rest of the 
United States takes, 
rent biography and fiction. In the 
drug stores have long counters of cur- 
Bronx and Brooklyn, the cigar stores 

In Manhattan, even cigar stores and 
also operate rental libraries.

TW^ 1* typical of the way Uie doctor 
handled, his subject:

He would call attention to 'fo rm u la  
Ne. 23-A for example. This ton  tains 
Id per cent acetone. The aloo |iol thus 
doctored Is used for rubbing purposes 
Then, after these preliminary remarks, 
he would ask questions, as:

“ I*, not acetone one o f the products

recruiting) con fined by any means to 
any particular sections of the country,” 
asserts the report on page 225. In the 
Mid-West the Inter-collegiate Confer
ence (Big Nine) regarded by many as 
the most thoroughly controlled o f all 
conference bodies, has repeatedly called 
recruiting and subsidizing its most 
seriouaproblem and events in the 
sprtngpjf 1929 (concerning Iowa) clearly 
dmeonstrated this fact. On the Pacific 
Coast, the larger Institutions, having 
expended much ineffectual effort to 
control the abuse, are even now a t
tempting to arrive at an equitable so
lution through summon understanding. 
From MmiW'durawtha Southern Con-

“ Is not the presence o f ace tune In 
the blood and body secretions a  sure 
sign of serious organic trouble?,

.‘Hk not the presence of acetone bodies 
hi the system apparently responsible for 
diabetic com a?”

Then bavlng propounded these ques
tions and getting no answer, he would 
cry out In Indignation:

"S o why force the good people of 
the United 8tatee to rub thtjir bodies 
with that stuff?”

SMALL MERCHANTS
Everybody reads something. A sub

way car is like the corner of a public 
library. Scarcely a broker, clerk, sten
ographer or sales girl is without a 
magazine, book or newspaper. Only 
thus are they able to while away the 
joujHtA' rangjflk from -a Jralf-hour to

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM 
COLDS TH AT HANG ON

FOB REPLAC EMENT ✓
HI* whole speech was handled imich 

In this manner. Dr. Slrovich has long 
contended that the government should 
step Its practice of putting polspns in 
alcohol for Industrial consumption. He 
Dks a  Mil in congress to replaces these
MORE _____  M O R E ----- MORE . . . .
l i — TW O MEN ,

Charged with robbery with firearms 
In connection with the hold-up of a 
card game at LeFors Monday night, 
Fred McSoud and J. L. “Society Red’’ 
Ostron were released from  the county 

.Jail this morning on $1,500 bonds.
B oth  m en live In Borger where they 

veer* arrested yesterday afternoon by 
S h e r iff  fe. s. Graves and Deputy Her
nia Wachtendorf. They were held In 
Hie local Jail last night.

and heal the membranes and
atop the irritation, while the creoaote 
goes on to the stomach, is absorbed into 
the blood, attacks the seat of tlie trouble 
end i-berk* (he growth of tho germ*.

Creonaekion it guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor form  of 
bronchia] irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not relieved 
after taking Jecordioi to directions

Coughs from colds may lead to aorioua 
trouble. You can atop them now with 
Creomtdsion, an emulsified creoaote that 
is plegaant to take. Creomulaion la a 
medical discovery with two-fold action; 
ft soothes and heala the inflamed mam- 
bra ties and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drags, creoaote if recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for doughs 
from colds and bronchial imitations. 
Creomulaion contains, in additi<m to creo-

FOR TH E COUCH FROM  COLDS THAT\

FUTURE SH A D O W *
By refraining from 
over-indulgence

Men who would keep that trim, pepper
figure, women who p m e the modern 
figure with its subtle, seductive curve* 
— eat healthfully but not immoderately- 
Banish excessiveness— eiitwnate.Akp>- 
es. Be moderate— Be moderate lajtH 
things, even in smoking. WhentetpFftffd 
to excess, when your eyes are bigger 
than your stomach, reach for a Lugfty 
instead. Coming events cast their shra- 

’ ows before. Avoid that f u t i u w h * # ^ /  
avoiding over-indHlgencpityou would

nest Ci

—  The Cream o f the CrPp — “ IT'S 
TOASTED.” Everyone knows that 
heat purifies and so “ TO ASTIN G ” not 
only removes impurities but adds to 
the flavor and improves the taste.

Your Throat Protection— against irritation— against cough.

♦Be Moderate!: ; .  Don't jeopardise the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing; jprdles, fake reducing tab
lets or other quack “ anti-fat” remedies condemned by the Medical profession! Millions of dollars each yeafare 
wasted on these ridiculous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! W e do.not represent that smok
ing tacky Strike Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction o f flesh. We.do declare that wheo 
tempted to do‘yourself too well, if you will “ Reach for a L u ck y ”  instead, you will thus avoid aver-indulgepce 
in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulgence, maintain a modern, graceful form.

TUNE IN—The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a coast-to-coast network,qf the N- B. C
*  a  IMS. T h , American Tobuceo Co., Htro.
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i brick vet 
• addition d i-twit UI-

schoui.
58-6p

*
fore

ou._ Want Adt to

, wore per lnser- 
lor five cents; 

tjPKfctjTttve cents per laser-
town ^Overusing cash with

’JHUStM.
S ,

io bite of misleading
__ aity n f t  i S  oe f ! ? «
for conyotfpn before second

nnrt?r rifirtncopy OMS'

Regular meeting of 
Pampa Lodge B. P. O. 
Elks NO. 1573 every 
Wednesday 8 p. m. 
Visiting Brothers al
ways invited. Friday 
night ladles are invited. 
Wynne Bldg. 58-4c

For Rent
-Tw o room apartment, 

urnished: modern. Also 
Prey. 56-6p

'room apartment. 
854 South 

5T_6p
im furnished 

;th or without 
Inquire Ra- 

59-Jk
J o t  now occu- 
rsed Car depart-

, -Business 
hevrolet Us

88.
I avenue. Call C.

FOR
717

T—Bedroom, close in Work- 
; preferred 114 North Oll- 

*87-W.___ 59-3p
apartment, 

rooms, pri

ers.
•Rhode rooet- 

, Tex- 
60.4p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Have *225.00 
equity In- *400 00 lot. Will trade Tor 

most anything of equal value. Phone 
897-W. 61-4p

W a n t e d
A ANTED—All kinds or used furmturt 

Highest prices [raid We trade Bur 
gess Furniture Co. S33 South Cuyler 
B  158-tfc
LAUNDRY—Flat work finished, 10c 

lb. Called for and delivered. Phone
9 5 ? - W _______________________ 53-6p

horsesWANTED—Large team young horses 
If cheap. W. L. Hinton. McLean 

Texas. /  68-4p

■
tJce station. 58-6c

WANTED—Ac------
Pampa district 

Paxton. Pampa ~
WANTED TO RENT—Small furnish

ed apartment. Permanent. See C. 
C. Tetts at Pampa Dally News or call 
066. 60-tf
WANT TO BUILD—Hourcs 

wanting homes. 8n our 1 
East Ward school. IfV ou, 
ester call us and we wiH-explaln our 
plan. Whtte House LumN* Co.

60-3C

for parties 
fits by the 
'are inter.

W 4NTED—Quilting, reasonable price. 
1117 South Clark street. Ip

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d

LOST- 
stfur 

W B:

fici: te case containing tn- 
teward for return. Dr 
-------:-----------------  MM* Late -that- aftem een

LOST—A sheep Reward Walker
Labortortes, 321 Rose building.

60-2p

M is c e l la n e o u s

iTAVES. 50c;FINGER W ~ ------
waves, *3. Mrs. Stalcup, Tally_ ad

dition. Phone 955-W.
*fi*

permanent
“  ly ad-

01-2p

: - ..d the Dally News want iads.

j ans garage, 
280-J.

on pavement | l^ ,. BAg Y CHICKS

RENT

232.

NT—Furnished 
it, with bath.

two-room
Call 114 

00

Well Started, 
of Dangerous Age.

FOR RENT—Bedroom suitable for 
or Three men. 318 North O g M

Phone 671-J.
RENT—Nice 4-room house. 219FOR RENT- 

East Footer

I i f O
f ^  Out

The following chloks will be two weeks 
old February 3:

150 Silver Laced Wyandottes 
350 R. I. Redo-

FOR RENT—Two room 
^ per month. Inquire at

RENT—Two

house. *15 
Public Ll-

60-3p

350
100___
200 White
100 Bidr Orghvgons

FOR room furnished 
and garage; also four room 

house and garage. Ope 
of Duck-In Cafe on Borger 

81-3p

400 Hr y Assorted Table Chicks.

The following will be one week 
February 3:

old

r—6 room furnished house; 
garage. Phone 480 ; 702

owning. 41-3P
RENT—Two nicely furnished 

connecting tub and 
Men ohly. Call 827-W 

I stand. 61 -3c

200 Silver 
300 Buff Orpl 
200 Heavy As . 
Day old chick* 
hatch all populi

Wyandottes
_ Table Chicks, 

twice a week, 
ar breeds.

u silver stAi 
Of . the trot

A1

1930* NEA Service Inc. LAURA IDll BPOQKMAN
Begin here today.
JUDITH CAMERON mfirries AR 

THUR KNIGHT, executive o f New 
York publishing house in which she 
is employed. They sail for a six- 
weeks’ honeymoon in Bermuda. Knight 
is a widower with an 18-year-old 
daughter, TONY, who Is in'.Europe, 
and a son, JUNIOR,' 16. at school. In 
his Infatuation he overlooks the fact 
that Judith Is not communicative 
about her past life.

After the first week in Bermuda, a 
cablegram arrives announcing that 
Tony Knight is coming home. Arthur 
tells Judith they must return at once 
to meet her. Since neither the girl 
nor boy knows of the father’s remar
riage, Judith is skeptical o f  her wel
come.

Arthur and Judith reach the Long 
Island home just one day before 
Tony's boat docks. Next morning 
Knight meets his daughter but when 
they arrive at the house Tony Ignores 
Judith and rushes to her own rooms.

Tony confronts

i tied In
The two stepped 

handiwork. "  .j, —
“f t s  beautiful I" the girl said. Bean-

tififir
Knigh’ a mood n. screened. 
Ciflstm. 'ways make me

fee! like fi ktei a-/.l III," he told her "Well 
it’s all ready. I guess. Anything elm to
go on?”

No. there was nothing else. Judith 
glanced abqiit the room, picked up

1
and a broken orna- 
bo very, very keenly 

would not prove a dls- 
Arthur.

ythlng’s done,” she said, 
late. Don't yon think 
VC it until tomorrow?” 

husband.
Judith his gifts for

We

ROOM MODERN apai 
room modern house fui 

t. Dr. Nicholas

■rtmentf ■ 
urnished. 

61-lb

DODD’S HATCHERY 
Phone 9 Pampa, Tex.

RENT—Extra nice two room 
Bashed cottage. Bills paid. In- 

Hotel Rex, South Russell.
61-3p

-1929 Model A Ford coupe; 

six dT Sunday.
Uicely furnished bed- 

avement. *26 per mouth .1 
■ 81Jlp

room furnished
Tl}ird do îr

r-FiVe room modern house, 
See Mrs. Slgle. ,804

c

room modern apart-

high school. 628 North Frost 
8013c

FOR R E N T -O ne . ■ ■ ■
room. Two blocks east and 

north of post office
T O R  RENT Four 

house. 415 1 
quire at K

large furnished 
east and half 
311 Olllisple. ic
room furnished 

15cNonh Starkweather. In-

S a le

-Improved semLbuslness 
•ty, porner, 60x140 on 8outh 
Has 5 room house rented. For 

write R. L. Winkler, 1607 Polk 
gSgjgjtlllo. T«fta»,__________ 59-3p

screw 
•Hand

grading 
56-6p

SEVERAL head of good milk 
for sale. Also three or four

Read the Dqjly News want ads.

ood section of hind with 
fair improvements, ten miles 
South of StrflUord, Sherman 
county, near highway and. , 
■new proposed railroad. 56Q 
acres in wheat, all goes with 
sale, at $37.50 per acre. 
$5,000 cash will handle, 
good terms on balance. For 
Inspection trip write to

O. C. ALEXANDER, 
Butler Hotel,

White Deer* Texas

her stepmother and exclaims: “ You’re 
going to get out!”

Knight, euiering the house to over- 
tiear this, compels Tony to apologise. 
She does so sullenly. After dinner 
MICKEY MORTIMER calls and takes 
her on a round of night clubs. Morti
mer- Is a blase amusement-seeker 
whom Tony met in Paris. He Is sep
arated from his wifq^and Is deep In 
■  flirtation with the girl.

As the days pass a state of armed 
neutrality exists between Tony and her 
stepmother. Arthur meanwhile makes 
plans for a festive Christmas and Jun- 
pr» arrives home for the holidays.

Non go on with the story.
CHAPTER XV

Each day as Christmas drew nearer 
Judith Knight's uneasiness grew.

Evenings when Arthur Was at home 
she fought down the presentiment and. 
felt strengthened by his confidence 
and devotion. She was learning to 
manage his household In the smooth, 
frictionless way In which Arthur lik
ed everything to go. O f course, Mrs. 
Wheeler was responsible for most of 
this, but Judith added touches o f her 
own.

The menus she planned were not 
only balanced rs food rations but ap
pealed to her husband's discriminating 
taste. Judith had found some means 
of inspiring her cook to reach culin
ary heights Cora had never attained 
before.' Harriet's service was correct.

The Knight home looked exactly the 
same as the first morning Judith had 
entered it.. At least no furntture had 
been moved or any changes made in  
its appointments. In the evening 
across mellow candle light or before 
,'he flickerln# grate fire Arthur Knight 

bought his bride had Imbued the 
home with her own delightful person
ality. He felt this particularly when 
his children were not present.

It was the children, of course, who 
made Christmas so difficult.

The shock of Tony's denunciation 
b a d  pot yet entirely lifted. The cool

Kelley's the best flyer there. He said I coulc go tomorrow sure If /  get to the hamper at 8.”

Day 
nient 
that ti 
appoin 

'T think ei 
•'It's 
we

__
the t-liUijtrerfa There wefe small things 
he had pfckeftkip here and there which
he thought tfcey might like. There wfere 
foolish toys for Jdlfis, too. Tony's real 
present was an exquisite ruby and dia
mond bracelet which he had lodced 
away for safe-keeping during the night. 
Its stgfflrs and workmanship were of 
r*re <W(W- For Junior he had bought 
a coonskin coat, warm and collegiate 
from collar to ham.

As Knight produced each of tim e 
offerings he clJjB it with *  flourish which 
spoke of tendprsst love find pride. Ju
dith wns touched by this devotion to
the he.' anu -girt------------------- T --------------

“ It 1 weren't here," she thought a 
little bitttrly, “how happy the three 
would be!"

But Christmas morning, when the 
great moment had come to throw 
the doors and reveal the tree ovi 
ing with gifts, only Judith stood 
Arthur Knight.

air. It filled yiie room and screamed j ' We cgn't do 
beyond. Tony's shoulders began t o ; CHRISTMAS!" 
weave in rhythm with the saxophone.
She snapped her fingers.

"Bay^-what’s 'g o in g  on here?” Ar
thur Knight wanted to know from the 
doorway, "Turn that thing down,
Tony. Neighbors will be sending in a 
police call.''

•Tift ’em send, the girl told him.
"There’s nothing the matter with that 
orchestra- only the song’s a little old."

Junior appeared and the four went 
into the dining room. Knight remind
ed the group that tomorrow would be 
Christmas day. He was the only one 
at the table who seemed to relish the 
arrival of the festival. Judith tried 
to respond to her husband's enthusi
asm. Tony's expression showed plain
ly that she was bored, and Junior was 
unusually reserved.

“Both you Hoodlums remember to 
hang u)* your stockings tor Santa 
Claus." Knight said With a knowing 
smile

“Father, fo r  goodness sal e why do 
you keep using that ridiculous word,
'HocdluBSs*? It was bad enough When 
we jfierg ypunq.sters. Junior may like 
It but I  object''

“ Why, Tony—" her father began.
“Don’t be so darned high-hat, Tony.” 

her brother put in. "Other people have 
been to Europe, you know."

It was the first time Judith had heard 
Arthur Junior speak in boyish verna
cular. She was relieved.

"Anyhow," Judith said, “ it was Christ
mas We were talking about. What 
time will we have the tree?"

that, Junior It’s

"Yes, of course." said the boy. “ I've 
some packages I'll want tq be put with 
the other. Sorry I can't join in 
you, but Lieutenant Kelly prosfflscd 
to take me up with him. Out at the 
field, you know! Kelly’s the best flyer 
mere and ere! he knows everything! 
lie raid I i- fiild go tomorrow si/rfe If I 
get to the hangar at eight o’clock.” 

Junior's face was plowing. He was 
suddenly a different boy. Judith

inspired and touched with pathos 
was eager for  his father to know tl
giorles of the air.

"But Junior, don’t you till 
Ji.l Christmas day—"
' The boy lowered his eyci 

embarrojsed.
"I'm sorry." he said, “ but just go a- 

he.’.d without me."*

looked

It was g beautiful Christmas tree 
when Judith and her husband'finlshiefl 
Dimming It that evening. Rising to

knight glimpsed for an instant the 'w ith in  bne foot of the high ceillnf. 
iervent. passionate determination of , the shapely spruce glowed with crimson 
the youth for a flying career. crange and blue lights and glittered

In that moment Junior looked sturdy with ropes of silver tinsel and lrrldei-

Modcrnize Your
Home! v

Complete stock of wall 
Painting and decorating of 
kinds. Estimates Cheerfully Fur
nished.

a lo o f  courtesy of Arthur Junior W  "First thing in thr morning," Knight
- .  .  . *_____  Wnir’e  nair) “ T h o f ’ a f h o  n rn n fir  f i m n  In

Try the Daily News want ads.
---------------------------T T

t gAUS—Registered Bosti 
II bundqg pup*; also 
[ f i t  I . W. Spangler's 
L Phone 9045, Pampa

«  several" head of 
r„J  for sale. Also thri

THOROUGH Bl 
ON SI

CHICKS

«rm> w a r*  ->
Very desirable 5 

bath. Good floor plan.
house with 
Located in

i addition on paved street. This 
Is practically new. Has 4 room 

m house on rear of lot ranting

lex, modern, ann z-i

put \ on in this 3 room 
inside toilet. Built about

I want to place a limited number 
of my prize winning, egg laying 
strain of Baby Chicks out on a 
share basis with responsible ranch 
women of Gray county. Contract 
for them now for delivery during 
February, March, April and May. 
Will furnish either eggs or Day Old 
GWrlr«- m> a fair basis. See me 
for particulars at once as the num
ber available Is limited. Nothin* 
but strictly Free Range condition* 
considered. No town lot 
lU u i iC T  a-

WHITE LEGHORNS
80-hdMt yew  H H H M

from a flock of 600, 
competent poultry JudL . U R - .  — 
bv five of the best Cock bird* I 
ever saw. Strictly American stan
dard show type birds combined 
with some of America’s beet laying 
strains. You can breed some won
derful birds from this floek. No 
baby chicks for sale. The quality 
chick Wings *1.00 each at day old. 

S. C. R. I. REDS
e  1 J S f  a tH ,
Mo . *240 each at dfiy oM. Head-

Red cock birds from 
j* id  *25 each for 

am that
music,"

nearly as hard to bear. The boys 
manner cut Judith because she did 
not understand it. She was prepared 
to face a united affront by brother-and 
ategW. This did not occur.

After the first greeting Junior spent 
Uttte tlnie with Tony Hr had friends 
home from school for the holidays 
There was a landing field farther out 
on Long Island where Junior went 
nearly every morning He knew some 
pilots who were willing to let him 
stand arqund and watch while they 
worked. He came back smelling of
gasoline and rather grimy.

• • •
Christmas- Eve finally came. Judith 

loved carols and all the season's time- 
honored ceremonials. She was down
stairs early that evening, waiting for 
the rest of the household to assemble 
There must be Christmas 
of i t -o n  the air. She turned the dials 
of the handsome radio cabinet. Would 
the music sing Its way into resentful 
hearts or would It prove a mockery 

'Jt came upon a midnight cleat, one
ricraks night of ” A'".

The majestic iTthm* <rf the old 
hymn filled the room. A church chotf 
. i j t xtow w  was singing, Judith stood 
5 2 $ “ ' window, looking out upon

on" earth 1 Good Will toward.

""gmddenly Judith forgfit Arthur 
Knight and forgot hki children She 
stared out at the darkness, lost In her 
own thoughts Peace c^  earth Good 
will toward men. Somewnere 
hearts Were calling to her.

"Good L ord !--cant you J^d  any- 
thtag better to tune In on than that

d‘? S h  Whirled It w «  Tony who
had spoken, she » ^  *** '* ’ tlc 
readln gtable , holding an automatic 
5 3 ?  t * I r i l t e  the clgaret between
her Up*. . . ..

"Why, I—I like Christmas

JUTony "Sm iled superciliously. 8h* 
threw her head back, removed the cig- 
aret Bom her IH» M d  long.

I. WWl, it seems our 
testes differ. I crave something snap, 
p y .' Now it* my turnT’

The strutting little fingers saunter 
ed to the radio and twteted the dials. 

Raucous syncopation burst upon the

said. “ That’s the proper time to See 
what Santa Claus ha - brought. Haven't 
had a tree here for M.iee ye*rs.“

He paused awkwardly and then coil-1
tta jK T

“Want to help put the tinsel and 
lights and stuff on it. Junior?”

“No; Rather.”
* • *

That was all the lad said. No ex
planation. no excuse- r'imply a refusal il 
Arthur Junior didn't want to take part. |j

Knight started slightly. Then he 
said:

“Very well. Judith, and I will take 
care Of ft. I don’t suppage you could ! 
contribute any of your valuable time, | 
Tony?”

“Nbt tonight. Darling. I  promised to 
ook in at Janet's dance, and of course 
the crowd’ll have something planned 
after that. Jgh at time did you say this 
•hrefi affair Is cornu.; off in the morn
ing?” "

Why. right after breakfast. That's 
he time we've always had our pre

sents together. Isn't it ?”
“Oh—going back to childhood cus

toms, are we?”
"Tony,", said her father, looking at 

her directly, ‘ ‘Just what has put you 
in this exceedingly disagreeable temper 
tonight?”

“Why, Father, darling*”
“ I don't know." the man sighed. “It's 

beyond me to undei. iand you! Have you 
spent on* single evening in this house 
since your boat landed?"

But. Daddy, why should I? You've 
got—Judith I"

Judith’s two hands, hidden in her lap, 
clenched together in a tight knot but 
her expression did hot alter. Knight 

his daughter darkly, then re
sumed eating IV was the only n|

Jhe four to smile 'weetfjTancf Innocent- 
y. f t  Was a way of hers o f accenting 

her most d> a: —  ible remarks.
Breaking the silence that had fallen, 

Tony ItMjuirrri mildly;
"And What time U breakfast to be
rved?”
" f  b*ve arranged for 10 o'clock," said 

Judith, "If that will suit everyone."
«  discussion of that point Junior 

broke in '
"I'm  sorry, but I ca n t* *  here, Father 

he said "It won’t make any differ
ence. o f  course Juxt go ahead with 
your plans without me."

50 Gallons Gas<
With the uurchase of a

FREE

i

Bee;; rmpirg to day, Feb. 6. and.con tinuing through -Sunday, Feb.
we wilt >nvo FREE with the purchase of a Used iCa,r ^mounting
to s .’i'O of . v.: e a Coupon Book 'g-pod for. 50 Gallons of Gaso
line.
We have a Ir. go assortment of high grade used care. All have 
bcc n l OrpnfJiv.oned and are rea dy to go. Look the bargains 
over. Here are a few of then,i, priced to Sell:

/928  Oakland Landau Sedan ___ ____ ___— JL *665
1928 Pontiac Landau Sedan
1928 Pontiac Couoe ___ _g n  -  g

1928 Chevrolet Roadster_____________ ^__________ $265
1929 Pontiac Cor oc ------------- ---------------- $595
1928 Pontiac Ror.dster _______ ___r . _ $395

1928 Buick Sedan ------------ -- ' ...........-  * 5 0
1929 Chevrolet Coach $450
_927 Oldflniobile Cabrolet $275
1928 Pontiac Cabrolet_______ _____  ____$395
1927 Chrysler “ 70” Coupe __ _______ |275
1927 Nr jib Sedan_____________ J B L  $295
1927 D. vlre Roadster $165
1927 Dodge Coupe__________________1  .......1 $195
1927 Chevrolet Se4*n —  - 
1927 Pontiac Coach 
1927 Nash Coupe Spedal 
1927 Chevrolet Roadster
1929 Ford Coach!____



Mr-' PAMPA DAILY NEW! THURSDA
— — *

CONSOLIDATION:
Royal Society Embroidery •

THREAD
I - all color*, while they last

RLBBQE
All kinds, colors and 
widths, while they last, 
per yard » ^

l We have just purchased Martin’s Stores company o f Plainview complete stock o f new high 
'grade merchandise and have consolidated it with our immense stock and we are goingto throw 
lit on the market at less than 50c on the dollar. REMEMBER that this is all brand new merchan 
Jdise and not damaged in any way, shape or form . Come expecting big bargains. You will 

iot be disappointed.

ALE OPENS SAT., FEB. 8th, 9 a.m.

MEN’S SHOES
Guaranteed all leather, 
values to $7.50, size* 6 
to 11

Ladies* 4-buckle^

OVERSHOES
Broken Sizes

LADIES SHOES
Pumps, straps and ties, in 
black and tan, broken 
lots, values to $7*50

*1.98
All widths and kinds, 
values to 50c per yard, 
while it lasts, choice, yd.

Woolen Materials
All woolen materials, 48 
to 54 inch widths, just a 
few bolts left, yd.

49c
M S EM M

Just 700 yards left, while 
it lasts, choice, per yard

1 Ladies’ New
DRESSES

1 Just 85 high grade Ladies’ Dresses, formerly sold 
1 up to $14.75, midseason styles and materials, while 
I  they last your choice

R eal V alues in Ladies’

COATS
All wool, fur trimmed, a beautiful selection of high 
grade coats, values to $20. Ladies, don’t miss this 
opportunity to buy one of these coats at

$2.95 ${J.OO
■1 mmm • t/ w  1 .
| Beautiful Dresses, values up to $29.50. We have 
R just 150 of these high grade dresses on hand, 
1 sizes, 14 to 48. Take your pick at

$4.95
Nothing better or prettier made, beautifully fur 
trimmed, values to $45, all sizes, choice as long as 
they lest at $io°°

Men’s Suits
Men’s High Grade Suits, in cashmeres and wor- 

r steds, broken sizes, some have 2 pair trousers. 
Better be early if you want one of these at

1 $ 10.00
SUITS
for Boys

Boys’ 4-pice Suits, including either two longies or
1 longie and one knicker. The pants alone are 
worth the money we are asking for the suits. Sizes

1 Michael Stern, Clothcraft and Schloss Bros., high grade Men’s 
* Suits in sizes, 34 to 46, most of them have 2 pair trousers, includ

ing blue serges, worsteds and cashmeres. Values up to $40.00, 
your choice

I • ‘18.50
4 to 18 years, choice while they last

$5.95

Men’s Oven
220-weight blue d« 
high back overalls, 4L 
stitched, reinforced*!*

Boss Walloper

GLOVES
Genuine Boss Walloper 
Gloves, quantities limited,

. .  men s

ONION SUITS

Ladies Undies
Extra line Rayon, includ
ing bloomers, step-ins, 
slips, gowns, etc., values 
to $1.69, choice

Store 
Closed 
All Day 
Friday


